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In Tho News 

THIS 
MORNING 

ON CAMPUS-
The second day of registration 

Cub , 

a C1har,ged With Hiding Missiles 
WASIIINGTON (UPI ) - A Cuba, Rep. Donald C. Bruce IR

C g essman charged Monday ]l1d.l asked on t~e nouse floor: 
on r "JIow long Will the State De-

that there are still 40 or more partment continue hiding the facts 
offensive Soviet missiles hid. from the American people?" 
den in Cuba. The Pcntagon 
denied it. 

B r u c e ciLed "unimpeaChable / weapons i.n Cuba." I they've been working at the e ac-
sources" for his speech in which Sen. Kenneth B. Kealing CR- til'ities in some parts 01 Cuba 
he said friendty We tern diplomats N. Y.l aid in a copyrighted inter· around the clock," Keating said, 
in Cuba had informed the State De· view published Monday in u'S' j Rep. August E. Johansen ,tR· 
partment of tile missiles . Ne:ws and World Report that there Mich.l called in the House for 

the United Stotf., atone or in co
op<!ration with other notion, to 
"liberate Cuba from its present 
Monist-Leninist regime." 

"Congres ionol offices an' bulg· 
ing with mail urging adion on 
Cuba." Rogers told the House. 
"Latin America shows an increas· 
ing impatience with U.S. inaction 
as well." 

will follow this sched ule : 
1·lIt-n.I)ol 
':3f-llom-. 
t:~"-FJ 
':30-0.0 r.h 
10:~rll-HIr 

During a day of Congress
I ional demands for action on 

The State Depanmellt referred 
queries Lo the Defense Department, 
which challenged Bruce to provide 
"credible evidence to support his 
statement. " 

"This is incorrect," the Penta- are "20,000 or more" Russians in President Kennedy to clear Cuba 
gon said. "No friendly government Cuba, including 6,000 to d,OOO com- of all foreign Communist military 
has so informed the United States. bat troops. forces and equipment by whatel'er 
There remains no credible evidence "They are continuing to maintain means nfcessary. 
that there are offensive Soviet medium-range missile sitl's, and Tn a re olution, Johansen urged 

And a democrat, RI'p. Paul 
Rogers of Florida, d manded that 
the Admini. trDtion "press for ef· 
(ectil'e results and not settle for 
timid overtures" to isolate Castro's 
Cuba. 

--------------------------------

Besides anll-Ca tro mea Ires be
ing consider d by the Organization 
of American States, Rogers called 
for a hemispheric ban on telecom
munication messag s to and from 
Cuba and sealing of Latin·Ameri· 
can el'port and airports to hips 
antI planes visiting uba. 

1.:3f-H.I-Hln 
11 :o.-Hlo·J.1I 
11 :3f-J.c·K.h 
It:III-I(.'·K04I 
12:3f-l(of-~!_m 
1:tO-L..n·_1 

• 

1 :3O-tMn-"'.n 
2:00-McO·"'or 
2:3o-Mos·NII 
3:o.-Nlm-Plu 
3:30-Plv-PIII 
.:o.-Plc-Q 

• 
New STUDENTS will have a 

chance to meet presidents of cam
pus organizations and administra

. tion officials torlight from 8 to 9: 30 
at aD orientation open house in 
the Union . 

On hand will be President Vir· 
gU M. Hancher, basketball coach 
Sharm Scheuerman and athletic 
director Forest Evashevski. 

• • 
RADIO STATION WSUI (910 kc) 

will present a special program of 
concert music from the 16th Edin
burgh International Festival to· 
Dieht beginning at 6 p.m. 

• • 
STUDENTS MAY now turn in 

their cards for the Student Senate 
Faculty-Course Evaluation Poll at 
the New Information Desk at the 
Union in addition to the Field 
H~se_ 

A table was set up in the North 
Gym of the Field House to col1ee! 

. the IBM cards during Monday 
registration. There will be a col
lection table at registration again 
today. 

IN THE CITY-
MUCH UNCERTAINTY remain

ed today as to when a murder 
c)larie might be set lor trial in 
Johnson County District Court. 

Robert J. Schneider, 18, of rural 
Oxfl)rd, is charged with the fatal 
shooting of Edward J. Kriz, 43, 
Iowa City tavern owner, Nov. lO, 
1962, He is being held without bond 
~. the county jail. 

• • 
THE IOWA CtTY City Council 

will meet at 7:30 tonight in the 
Council Chamber of the Civic Cen
ter. 

lricluded on lhe agenda for lhe 
meeting are the following: three 
pelitions asking re-zoning, renew· 
ed consideratJon of a resolution to 
prohibit parking on the east side 
of Seventh Avenue, and the third 
readings of ordinances re'20ning 
three are a s. Second and third 
readings making some changes in 
the city's "standards of work" 
ordinance, will also be conducted. 

• • • 
IOWA CtTY snow. removel 

crews have their problems clear
Ing the streets. See page six for 
!be story. 

IN THE STATE-
DES MOtNES II! - A bilt to 

abolish the death penalty in Iowa 
came up in the Iowa House Mon· 
day, but after a half-hour speech 
by its sponsor, Rep. Katherine 
Falvey to.Albia) debate was de
ferred until today. 

Considerable opposition was in 
prospect and at least three amend· 
ments were on file, a1l of which 
would defeat the original purpose 
of the ball. 

• • • 
DES MOINES II! - Rep. Alvin 

Meyer (o·Wlntersetl, saying he 
finds most tax proposals now be
ing advanced unpopular, sa i d 
Mondav state rpvenue could be 
boosted $52 mUlion a year by in· 
creasing the state 5al~s lax to 3 
per cent and imposing a tax on 
nonessentials. 

With the state's normal econom
ic growth which is expected to 
.well state income by about $9 mil
lion per year In the next biennium, 
Mi!yer said, the proposed levies 
would bring in an additional $61 
million to help finance Gov. Har. 
old Hughes' proposed $230 million 
a year budget. 

• • • 
't'Et.CER 1M - A large chunk 

of ice freed by warm weather 
toppled off a roof and kilted a con· 
struction worker Monday. 

William Coleman, 65, a bachelor 
from Milford, was standing on a 
truck repairing the outside of the 
office of the Crescent Electric Co. 
when the ice slid ote th roof and 
crushed him against the truck. 

IN THE NATION-
WASHINGTON (UPI) - For· 

mer Atomic Energy Commission 
Chairman Lewis L. Strau s Mon· 
day said suspension of nuclear 
testing would wfoken tht' Uniled 
States. 

Strauss called for continued im· 
provement of nuclear weapons to 
make sure they would work If use!! 
under wartime condit lOllS. 

His fit8tem~nt was (.-ontainl'd In 
II report on on interview of 
Strauss by Rep. Cro Ig Hosmer 
(a·Calif.), • member 01 the Joint 
Commltlee on Atomic Energy. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON til - The Agri

culture Depart ment M 0 n d 8 Y 
rilled It I estimate or 1962 net form 
tncome $100 million, brl'llglng the 
figure to $12,8 billion, 

It previously hod forccost last 
Y('8r'8 Income WOlild hold at the 
liNn Ilvel of f12.7 billion. The new 
figure was based 0111/111.'1' In(o/,l1Il1-
Uon on prodUction and soles, 

Q)wan 
Serving the State University of Iowa nd the People of Iowa City 

The Weather 
Ctear to p.rtly cloudy .nd con

tinued mild through tonight. 
Highs today 35-40 northeast to 
lower SOl louthwest. 

Rogers wa joined by Rep. WiI· 
liam C, Cramer m-Fla,) who asked 
for "restatement nnd lull imple
mentation" or the MonrO(' Doctrine 
to rid the Hemisphere of a Com
munist threat. 

~8tabllahed In 1868 United Press International and Associated Press Leas Wirea and Wirephoto 
I 
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Cramer sold ell'ctronics equip· 
mlnt on Cuba clln now track or 
jam mls ill' I linch !! from Cape 
Canaveral. He said the Ru~slan9 
hove built several "fishing ports" 
to ,ervlce Soviet submarine . Defense Minister Resigns-

ana 
Censure Move 
In Parliament 
Voted Down 

Macmillan Economic 
Policies Survive 
Attack by L~borites 

LONDON (uPI - Prime Min
ister Harold Macmillan's Conser· 
vative members of Parliament 
Monday easily defeated a censure 
motion by the opposition Labor 
Party on Mllcmillan's economic 
policies. I 

The vote was 317 to 236. A gov· 
ernment motion voicing approval 
of the Government policies passed 
without a formal vote. 

The Laborites, in the face of a 
commanding Government majority 
in the House of Commons, had no 
hope of winning but the motion 
was one of <) seriE's of pre-elec· 
tion gest.ures by which they hope 
to topple the Macmillan Govern
ment. 

The Labor motion shared lhe fote 
of tast week's opposition attack on 
the Nassau Agreement by which 
Britain scrapped Skyboll missiles 
in favor of Polaris missiles_ But 
each vote and the attending debate 
brought before the British public 
criticism of the Prime Minister. 

a 

Unusual Calm The molion was introduced ~y 
six Labor members of Parliament. 
three of them fighting hard to win 
the party leadel'ship vacated by the 
death of Hugh GaitskelJ - George 
Brown, Harold Wilson and James 
Callaghan. 

This coed, Susan Russ, Al, Minneapolis, MinJ\" wllsn't cBught up in 
the mad rush of registration Monday. While other_ students wert 
running to get their course registration cards, Susan calmly s.t 
knitting II sweater. -Photo by Bob Nlndell 

A Mission to Clarksdale-

SUlowans Experience No 
Interference in Mississippi . 

By TtM CALLAN 
Edltori.1 Associlte 

Five SUIowans who drove to Clarksdale, Mis
sissippi, with "a garage·full" of food and clothing 
for thousands of starving Negro sharecroppers in the 
area, told The Daily Iowan Monday that they had 
experienced absolutely no inlerference in their mls· 
sion. 

The five, Roswell Danielson, AS, Burlington; Tim 
Shaw, A3, Clinton; Mnrtin Johnson, G, Des Moines; 
Dnle lIurliman, G, Burlington; and Waller Keller, G, 
Brooklyn, N.Y., delivered supplies 
collected through the Iowa City 
chapter of the Student Association 
on lIacial Equality (SAHE). 

A CAMPAIGN for contl'ibutions 
was initiated hel'c two weeks ago 
when it was learned that many Mis
sisslplli Negro families wel'e with
oul food and clolhlng and were 
being denied federal aid by Mis· 
sissippl officials, 

The students lert Iowa City Sun-
day morning in two vehicles - a Volkswagen bus 
and another ca r with a "very lal'ge" trailer attached, 
aU filled with food nnd clothing for the Negroes, 
sharecroppers thrown out of wOI'k by an early winler. 

They arrived In Clorksdolc at 9: l5 a.m. Monday 
and delivered the supplies, swelled by targe last
minute donations to the city's Haven Methodist 
Church. A number of Negro men and hoys guillerl'd 
to help corry lhe conlributions into the church, which 
will serve as a distribution point. 

ACCORDING TO Walter Keller, the groUI) was 
very warmly received by the Negroes. }fl' added thnt 
o few white people drove by lhe church sneering llut 
making no attempts to Interfere. 

Keller said members of lhe group would visit 
further with some of the sharecroppers in lhe orea 
belor!' returning to Iowa City. 'rhey plan to be bock 
at SUI by late this afternoon. 

A similar attempt to help the Mississippi share· 
croppers had resulted in the arrest Dec. 27 of two 
former Michigan State students who had delivered a 

truckload of food and clothing to Clarksdale. They 
were charged with "unlawful possession of barbitu· 
rates ;" both pleaded innocent and suspicions were 
aired lhal the birbiturates had bt'en plunted by local 
police. The pair was latrr released on $1,500 bail. 

• • • 
Clarksdale: Not 
A Violent Story 
By WALTER KELLER 

Written for The Dally towan 

\ 

CLARKSDALYl:, Miss. - This is not a story aboll 
the delivery of food and clothing to the Indigent shal'e· 
cl'Ollllel'S of the Mississippi DC'lta . This is not a story 
about the looks of hale and fear we receiVed from 
those whitc p.:ople who enlised by th Btl en Meth· 
odist Church in larksdale as Lwo dozen jobless Ne 
gro men and boys helped us unload the dOllations 
flom [owo City. 

Tl Is certainly not u story auout the "racial vio
lence" which LICe, Look, Time, and the news services 
Invariably sensationalize. 

Bllt there Is a story, and It was told to me, in 
port, todoy (Monday) by Mrs. Vera Pigee Ilnd Rev , 
J . D. Rayford, who each ore spending about 20 hours 
a day lhese days to "serve humanity in their time." 

I'm going to try to tell this slory to YOIl during 
the next few days. It is far too complex and long II 

story to sum up in one or two articles. It is washed 
by far too muny tears , cotored by fur too many indigo 
lI itles to human beings, and filled with too much 
sloth, degl' dation , and hypocrisy to be nippanlly 
chatted over or conveniently summarized. 

And so I shall tell It to YOll as It was told to me, 
sturling Wednesday , with uFoO<I and Clothing Neeqed 
- The Why Behind t.he Why." 

P it 
~udge Denies Government May Fall 
Greene's Entry T onig~!b;"~f!!:~ ... ~~ting 
Into Ole Miss 

Negro Told that Ke 
Brought Case to Court 
Before Proper Appeal 

OTT A \\' - Canada's Conscrvativi' Co\'('rnmenl, its unity 
shattered by the r('signation of its Defens(' linistt'l' in the U ... 
Canadian feud over nuclear arms, appeared doomed ~Ionday 
night when two opposition parti<'s entered motions of no-con
fidence in Parliament. 

A parlianwntar)' vote on the no-confidenc(, motions was 
expl'cL('u for tonight whit'h, if l'arril'CI, IIould hring down till' 

HA'ITIESBURG, Miss. (uPIl - minority government of Prim MIIl-
A federal judge Monday refused to i Ler John Diefenbnkt'r, which hus Commons d bate. ) 
order Dewey Roosevelt Greene Jr. been opposed to Canadian occept A new tide of parll mentary 
admitted to the University of Mis· ance of U.S. nuclear warheads for opposition to Diefenbaker wal 
sissippi and suggeste~ to the defense purposes. touched off by the resignation of 
N,cgl'o Iha.t he . appeal his . case to The House of Commons adjourn· Oefense Minister Dougtas Harle-
higher u~lv~rslty autho~llles . . ed for the night at 9 p.m., Iowa noss earti r in the day. Harleness 

U.S. Dlstrlct Judge Sidney M,ze I time, leaving the voting until to- denounced Ol.fenbaker's wait. 
told Gree~e he should not hav~ night which wa· expected to see IInd.soe nucl.ar polley and pr •• 
Irought hiS co e mto cou~t u~tJl, the DiefeniJaker governml'nt ousted dieted the Conservative Party 
1)(, h~d _ appealed t~ the UDlversl~y to clear the way for new elections. would lose the nellt etectlon un. 

dmlsslons Committee for odmlt- . . 
tnnce to thE! school. The motions by tlberal Par.ly teu it Dgrees 10 .ecept U.S. nu' 

How .... er Mize Slid he woutd Leader Lester B. Pearson nnd So- clear warheads. 
retain lurildletlen In the cas. cial Credit Party Leader' Robl'rt Pearson, who would becom!' 
Ind deliver a ruling lifter Green. ThO~P on &I; IleJ. the ~M n· t rim( Mini:ilt't lf tJj~fenlJok 'rr!! 
g.'1 a decIsion from 'h. Admis- In<:llt s defen~() position. Both .~x- porty wa~ dl'reotrd, thl'll inlroduced 
.ions Committee or if the com. pressed 0 deSire (or D new electIOn a no·('onfidencc motion assailing 
mitt .. flllt. to act "within D rea. The Ltb rllt and Social Demo- nirf('n iJllkl'r'~ 11 0 v ~ r n milt for 
sonabte time." crat d.puties, Iiong with the op· "Ia k or leadership, th breakdown 
Greene, seeking to follow the position New Oemocratlc Party, of unity within the Cabinet, confu-

trail blazed by .James H. Meredith, have the yotes to bring down the sion ond indl'clsion in handling nn· 
testitfied that University Registrar minority Conservative goverll· tional and international :lffairs. 
Rober Ellis had turned him away ment_ But It remains uncertain "The counlry ~ilouId be given an 
from the schoot because of his wh.ther the DpIIositlon woutd opportunity to choose a iJetter gov-
race. unite to do it. crnmpnt without furthl'r deloy," 

Ellis claimed the 22-year-old The feeling Dmong qualified ob- Peal'. on told the Commons. 
Navy veteran was not academical- servers was that the opposition par- ('fhe nuclear crisis cam' to 0 
Iy qualified. ties might bury their differences head lust Wednesday, when the U,S. 

Judge Mize's decision to retain this time and vole together. State Department issued 0 state· 
jurisdiction in the case apparenLly The Conservative Party has 116 ment criticizing Canada (or not in
would prevent an appeal of the rul- votes in the Commons, lowe I' house cluding U.S. supervised nuclear 
ing to a higher court, oC Canada'S bicameral Parliament. weapons in its defense plans. The 

Attorneys for GrHn., howeyer, The Liberal Party has 99 seats, the reactioll that followed brought U .S.
Indicated they woutd ask the Social Creditors have 30 and the Canadian relations to their lowest 
U.S. Fifth Circuit Court of Ap. New Democratic Party ha 19, I point in decades.) 
peats at New Orlean. to order making a total of 148 potential 01>- In the debate, Thompson at first 
the would-be-trlnsfer student Id· position votes. objected to the wording of the Lib-
mltted to "Ole Miss" pendlll11J Other sources observed that Die- eral Party molion as vague and 
outcome of the court fight. fen baker could save face for his said that the Social Credit Party 
Registral' Ellis said Greene only Conservatives by formalty diSOlv- 1 would support Dlefenbaker. The 

had a "C plus" average from a ing Parliament before the votes, Conoervnlives. if they held ranks 
school which was not accredited. are caBed. ' tightly themselves, would need only 

"Race has no bearing in this (United Press International reo th~ Social Credit Party's SO votes 
matter," he said. ported that Diefenbaker has 01- lo beat down the Liberal moLion . 

The case was heard about the ready received formal permission Laler, however, Thomplon de. 
lime that Mel'edith, first Negro for such a move from Governor- r --
ever admitted to the school, was General G':Orges Vanier but had Canada-
beginning his second semester. been delaymg such an announce. . 

Greene's attol'lleys nsked that he ment to see how he fared in the (Carl/lilt/ eel 011 Page 8) 
be admitted immediately. They 
said he "should not sil and fester" 
while the courts decide his case. 

The ,HorneVI atso .Iked a con· 
tempt of court citation aglinlt 
Ellis, Thev claim thlt In rajed· 
Ing Gr .. ne, Ellis ... Iotlt.d In In· 
junction ag.lnlt dilcrimlnation 
issued in the Meredith Clse. 
Mize refused a request that Ellis 

be taken into custody immediately, 
Ellis later te~tified that Greene 

was refused admission because he 
was aLtempling 10 transfer from a 
non-accredited school. Mississippi 
Vocational College for Negroes. 

Ellis said a policy against such 
transfers was adopted at "Ole 
\liss" two years ago and since 
hen 200 applicants have beell re

Jected under the policy. 

Filibuster Debate 
Enters 4th Week 

WASHINGTON II! - Southern 
senators resllmed their Ion g 
speeches Monday when the Senate 
began its fourth week of debate on 
changes in its anlifillbuster rule, 

Sen. John Stennis to·Mlss.) and 
Strom Thurmond to-S. C.) held the 
{loor for extended periods while 
the Soulhern bloc continued to pre
vent a vote even on the question 
of bringing up a rules change. 

Meanwhile, the White House indio 
cated that a shipping bon on Cuba 
wa imminent. It would bar. U S. 
Government cargoes to ship Ihat 
have traded with Cuba since Jan· 
uary 1. 

On the missile issue. Bruce told 
the House that "highly placed of· 
ficials in Cuba from el'c rat major 
Western power friendiy to the 
United Stotes" counted 82 to 88 
offensive missiles bping unloaded 
from Soviet vessels. If 42 mi lies 
werc rl'mol'ed after the rtober 
crisis, he said, that mpans 40 or 
more arr still ilierp. 

* * * 
Cuba Missiles 
No Threaf:.£ .. 
McNamara 

WASHINGTON til - ecretory 
of Defense Robert S. Me amal'a 
says live kinds of mis~i ll'lI "un· 
doubtrdly are stocked In IIbo," 
although none Imp1'ril! the United 
Slat S. 

But McNamara also said Ihat "I 
would I'alhel' nol comment" on Ihe 
continued pr!'sence of Soviet troops 
in lIba, of{i(,l3l1y r porled to 
number up to 17,000, or on l'I'portpd 
military construction oct ivity 
there. 

The secretary'_ r marks were 
not in repty to statements ovt'r 
til wl'rkt'lid by mt'mh I'S 01 .on· 
grl' s about the Soviet military 
stl'ength all Fillel :Jstro's Com· 
munist I. land. lie poke in an ex· 
c1usive Imervi w giv n The As· 
sociated PI'('SS last week but 
granted seCUI'lt~ clearance only 
Monday. 

The Sta~ Deparlm nt was askpd 
about n statement by Assistant Sec· 
retary Edwin ~t Martin thot Scn. 
Keating'S figure of 0 lMold in
crease in Ihe e ·tjrnate of Sovi t 
troops "Is within th I'1Inge of pos· 
sibllity." 

McNamara replied : "Th!'re are 
undoubledly missiles in CuiJa, and 
the reports pCl'hnps confuse ground· 
to-gl'ound, intermediate·range bal· 
listie ml siles on the one hand with 
other types of missiles which un· 
doubtedly are stocked in Cubq." 

Then McNnn'lDra lisled th five 
kinds of missile&: "J. all' dcfpnse 
missiles, 2. air-lo-ail' missilps,lI!!l'd 
by fighters to aU ack other fi~)1ters, " 
3. surface-lo-sea missiles used for 
coastal defense 1>lu'poses, 4. mis· 
siles for coastal defense purposes 
fired from patrol-type boats. 5, 
ground-to-ground missiles fOI' short 
I'ange use against troops in Ihe 
field," 

The motion under debate is to 
bring before the Senate a propo~ol 
of Sen. Clinton P. Anderson (D. 
N. M.) to amend lhe rules so that 
a filibuster could be ended by votes 
of three-fifth of the senators pres
ent. It now takes two thirds, 

A Fireside Chat During Orientation 
Even If this motion were adopted, 

the Soulherners then could resume 
their marathon talking on the 
merits of the change itself. 

Robert F. Ray, Dean of the Division of Special 
S.rvic •• , righ', Ind his wife pllVed holt to four 
new SUt stud.nts In their hom. Monday nigh. duro 
In, mid·term arl.ntltion letivltles. N,w students 
!re, from I.ft, Dick Od,m, Al, Kirkville; Mlr,l. 

BJlnee, N., Hlr .... y, N.D.; Ernes' HOUle, pr • .cf.n· 
ta', Musel.in., and Llrry Crlnnell, Al, P.rry. 
Gall Splulding, A2. Colorado Spring I, Colo., WII • 
on. of the group' lead.rs. 

-Phil'. by JOt LIppincott 

, . 
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OBSERVATIONS 
And Commen'f 

'I,. :i _ TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1963 IOWI City lowl 

A Statement 
'_ 'en Our Intentions 

In newspapering, as in anything worth doing well, it 

is the little things that count; and as the second semester 

commences and a juggled staff of the Iowan takes com
mand, it seems a good time to state our intentions abOut 

the little things we will be sbiving to do. 

. Always, the Iowan's credo will be to serve the Univer
sity. 

·Our service. we believe. can best be done by chron
icling Iowa City and SUI events accurately and completely, 
as far as is possible with a limited staff with limited abili
ties and time. We will strive to maintain the emphaSis on 
local coverage that has characterized the Iowan in the 
recent past. 

There will be no attempt to show the University, or 
anything for that matter, in a particularly favorable or 
unfavorable light - the stress will be on reflecting happen
ings as they are. 

We do not intend to act as a sun dial, reflecting only 
the University's sunny hours_ J.j we feel that the best inter
ests of the University audience and the University itself 
will be served, we intend never to hesitate in publishing 
tactful criticism and the complete factual circumstances 
of a n event. 

• • • 
fore specifically, our aims will be as follows: 

THE OPE FORUM. It is our impression that the edi
torial page - especiaUy one in a monopoly situation -
should be conducted as an open forum. 

) t is hoped that those qualified and well-backgrounded 
essayists currently on campus can be persuaded to make 
contributions to the editorial page. Currently we are at
tempting to revive the Political Spectrum column on a 
wcekly basis; shortly, as soon as time allows, we will be 
extending more invitations in person to columnists as well 
as those interested in writing movie, book, music and 
theater reviews. 

In effect, we are extending to each of our readers a 
standing invitation for letters and contributions. 

• o o 

FACETS OF DISCRIMINATION. At times, it ap
petirs that discrimination is advancing on all sides. We are 
most concerned presently, of course, with bigotry based 
on color of skin and land of birth; nonetheless, discrimina
tion OQ the basis of where a man resides - i.e., reappor
tionment - should be more of a concern to everyone 
than it is. 

We intend to focus a keen eye on all facets of the 
discrImination issue, keeping in mind that we in the north 
can be exccedingly hypocritical about events in Mississippi 
wh n we don't fully comprehend the happenings in our 
own backyard. 

The Iowan has long frowned on such narrow-minded
ness; we expect th~same attitude to continue. 

" " • 
- EVENTS IN DES MOINES. The session of the state 

legislature currently meeting in Des Moines has been called 
by many the most crucial for higher education in many . 
yrors. 

Although we have always been impatient where fi
nances and higher education are concerned, we believe 
many people - legislators and citizens alike - do not 
fully understand the circumstances and the problems the 
circumstances are causing. 

. It is hoped -that in the coming months the Iowan can , 
publish a special two-section legislature edition explaining 
in lucid terms SUI's financial and enrollment quandary. 

.1n-addition, it is hoped that efforts of the Iowan and 
the Student Senate in Lhis area might be coordinated. 

We applaude tho idcas and initiative of Allcn Frenkel: 
and student body presidenl Mark Scbantz for their well
planned lobbying; we only hope that our efforts can be co
ordinatcd for the greater good of the Un iversity. 

" • " 
.In Slim, if many of aUf intentions and aspirations arc 

• uccessful we will feel that we have done a service to our'·' 
lead~' and the University. Gary Gerlach , 
< ~ 

·The Dally Iowan is writtell and cdited by students and is governed by a 
!JOard of five student trostees elected by the student body and four 
-t rustees appointed by the president of the University. Tile Daily lowan's 
~ditorial policy i.t not all expressioll of SUI administration policy or 
;Upinion, in any particular. ~ 
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The 
Political 

Spectrum 
By LEE THEISEN 
Silt. Co-Chairman 
Young RtpUbliclns 

Too often the Democrat Parly, 
(rom its President on down, at
tempts to label the Republican 
Party as the parly of the ultra
conservatives. Let's say more; 
too frequeDUy they simply say 
we are "conservative." 

Then some members of our par-
ty, and I say members hesitant

-Iy, simply accept this and turn 
Curther right. To 
my mind the Re
publican Party 
has no use for 
these p e 0 pIe. 
There is nothing 
wrong with be
ing economical
ly conservative. 
Although man y 
Democrats and 
f u z z y-minded 

SEN theorists won't 
agree with me, we still have a 
moral obligation to be concerned 
about all people, not just our
selves. 

Too many of our party's con
servatives are thinking of just 
that - themselves. They disguise 
this under neat mUe phrases aDd 
cliches. 

THE YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
and the Republican Party as a 
whote have no use for these "self
seeking" clemenls of the right. 
While there may be misguided -
very misguided - Republicans 
within these groups (John Birch
ites and the rest of the "ultras") 
are not part of the Republican 
Party. They can only hurt us, 
they cannot help us. They do not, 
and I hope they never will, speak 
for the party. 

Nor do some of the conserva
ti ves really represent what the 
party is like. Any person who 
wants to see what the Republican 
Party is really like SllOUld read 
the political speeches and writ
ings of men like William Scran
ton, George Romney and especi
ally Nelson Rockefeller. These 
men represent what the Republi
can Party really is; these men 
and men like them. 

Some of the conservatives in 
our party say ..that there is a 
great ground swetJ of conserva
tism sweeping college campuses 
all over the country. They are de
luding themselves and attempting 
to delude everyone else. The best 
example of this might be SUI. 
There are a few far outs on the 
right, just as there are on the 
left. Occasionally they will make 
a few loud shouts of righteous 
anger and huff and puff and then 
fade away. According to what 
I've heard, if any campus should 
be sprouting conservative clubs, 
it should be this one. Yet I don't 
see anyone knocking doors down 
to organize or join one. 

A REAL REPUBLICAN be
lieves in the individual human be
ing and has faith in him. He is 
willing to help that man help 
himself. The idealistic view that 
each man is equally able to care 
for himself is false. It is easy for 
a rich man to tell a poor man to 
be an individual and fend for him
self, but this is too often ignor
ance of fact. If a man cannot help 
himself, it is everyone's duty to 
help him. The only way by 
which this world's unequality will 
ever pe solved, is by each man 
helping the other. 

The loud railings oC these con· 
servatives only add fuel to what 
many Democrats and professors, 
all too often one and the same, 
say about the Republican Party. 

NO REPUBLICAN worth his 
salt would refrain from defend· 
ing his party against these 
groups. No matter how much ef
fort there Is to lie these people in 
with tbe Republican Party, think
ing people will realize that they 
are not part of the party. These 
people could never be a part of a 
party because they think only of 
self and not of all. They must 
realize their simple solutions will 
not solve today's complex prob
lems. CQmmunism is most dan
gerous from without, not from 
within. In today's society we can't 
stop helping the farmer keep 
from starving nor do away with 
social security or withdraw into 
a "fortress America." Responsi
ble Republicans knew this to be 
true under President Eisenhower. 

These people, Who want to be 
called conservatives, are actually 
ultra-conservative and should 
withdraw to their true colors. 
They desire the great leap back
ward. 

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY in 
this country and in this state is 
faced with great opportunities. 
We must not allow ourselves to 
be pulled back by people with in
complete thougbts and neander
thal ideas. 

The Republicans must face and 
are facing the problem of dead 
weight in the party. The Demo
crats have to live wilh theirs 
since they are controlled by it. 
Our party may continue to fight 
it for a long time, but the fight 
will be won ana the Republican 
P\lrty will emerge as the party it 
really is and not the party the 
Democrats say it is and some 
conservatives wish it were. . 
(IDITOR" NOTl: Thll I. the first 
of a _kly IIOlItlcal column wrltt.,. ltv It,cIt,, In ,he "wng ... 
publican, loclalist DIKullion Club 
.IId thl Young Olmocrall·1 

'AII Clear' 

The Ralph McGill Column -

Colleges Worry Aboul Wages 
Bul Only Duke Gels an 'A' 

By RALPH McGILL 
One of the chores of the American Association of University profes

sors is to keep an eye on the wage scale. This takes the form of annual 
surveys. The result is to provide a goad for the institutions which seem 
to regard teachers as existing largely on air, like orchids. 

That the profession has its own impoverished group will surprise no 
one at all, least of all those who 
are in it. That the "self-grading 
compensation survey" will serve 
to b r i n g about 
a d m inistrative 
reforms and at
titudes is ines
capable. Teach
ers are aided by 
the fact tbere is 
a shortage. This 
is especially true 
of the well-pre
pared and com
petent. The lack 
of such men and women will wors
en in tbe years ahead. Those per
sons considering teacbing as a 
career will do wetJ to move con
fidently into it, understanding 
that a masler's degree is now a 
necessary union card and that a 
doctorate is the best way to pro· 
motion and pay. 

THE ECONOMIC status of the 
profession for 1961-62 now is 
available. It is most fitting it 
sbould appear at a time when the 
governors of Mississippi and 
Alabama publicly are committed 
to a policy which will have the 
effect of further reducing the edu
cational levels and opportunities 
in their states. 

"Some particular types of in
stitutions," says the survey, 
"have continued to represent 
trouble spots. On the aggregate, 
Southern institutions pay far less 
than do those in the rest of the 
country." 

One searches the "honor" 
tables with growing concern for 
higher education advance in the 
South. Duke, !lIld only Duke of 
all the Southern universities, 
carned an "A" grade in the pay
ment of average salaries. Nor 
was this all. In the "B" and "C" 
categories one discovers only 10 
Southern institutions. Of these 
none was a stale university or 
college. 

THE CARE FULL Y documented 

study lists the stales of Alabama, 
Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Loui
siana, Mississippi, North Caro
lina, South Carolina, Tennessee 
and Virginia as "South". In com
menting on the educational insti
tutions in these states as a group, 
the report says: "As alt·eady 
slated, in the aggregate Southern 
institutions pay less well than do 
colleges and universities else
where in the nation. Tables (of 
salaries) show very clearly that 
this is the case for full professors 
at universities, and other data 
tell a similar story for all oUler 
ranks and types of institutions. 

"There remains," says the re
port, "many faculty members 
whose salaries are scandalously 
low. In the least affluent institu
tions salaries for the lowest ranks 
are not enough lo provide for a 
reasonable degree of subsist
ence." 

One of the more serious indict
ments of the states (also munici
palities) is the lack of financial 
support given their universities 
and colleges. The private univer
sities dll a better job. "The mag
nitude of the problem," says the 
committee reporting on study of 
salaries paid for 1961-62, "can be 
indicated in many W8YS. For ex
ample, whereas almost 70 per cent 
of private universities had an av
erage compensalion scale of "B" 
or higher, LESS THAN 20 PER 
CENT of the public universities 
paid this well." Here again, the 
state universities of the South 
werc in the lower categories. 

EVERY COLLEGE: and univer
sity president in the South knows 
this situation to be somber and 
serious. The loss o[ good young 
teachers is steady. The dif£icultics 
of recruiting multiply. They will 
be stepped up. The decline of 
teaching quality in Mississippi 
and Alabama, for example, will 
accelerate. The state universily 

University Bulletin Board 
U,,: .... rslty lullet" 11",111 notfe .. Iftust be ,.eal".. It 'l'IIe Dilly 10wI" 
eHrel, Room 201, Comm~nfel"onl Canter, by noon Of till dlY berore pUb
IIutlo". They must be typed Ind ",ned br In Idvlser or offlclr of tlla 0 ... 
.. nlutlon bellll publlclutl. Purlly lOCI. 'unctions .rl not l"llbll for 
filII section. 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGAN- INTERIM UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 

IZATION holds a tesUmony meeUng HOURS: Feb. 5: 7:30 a.m .·IO p.m., 
each Thursday acteruoon In the East Desk Servlce,8 a.m.-IO p.m., Reserve 
Conference Room, East Lobby, Iowa Desk, 8 a.m.·~ p.m. 
Memorial Union, at 5:15. AU are wel- --
come to aUend. IAIYIITTERS may be obtalned 

STUDENTS REGISTERED with the 
Educational Placement Office (C·I03 
East HaU) should report any change 
of address and record any _ca
demlc data necessary to bring tHeir 
credenUals up.to-date for second 
semester. 

CHILDREN'S ART CLASS, meelilng 
on Saturday, rrom 9·10:30 In lhe 
Guild Gallery, wilt resume Feb. 9 
under supervision of Pal Dalgh. 
Clas Is open to chlJd.ren aged 5 to 
9; cost for the 16 weexs Is $20. lIeg
IstraUon and first class arc on Feb. 
!!. 9 a.m. at the Gulld GaUery, 130\>2 
IS . Cllnlon. 

VETERAN'S: Each PL550 and 
PL634 bene!lclary must silln a form 
to cover bls attendance Jan. )·31, 
1963. A form wm be avanable on 
Feb. 5 at the veteran', table In the 
Field House. A beneIlcJary who does 
not plan to attend under the bill 
In second semester may sign on or 
alter lhe day 01 his last £Inal exam
Inalloll and ask thai the slgn·up be 
altered to cover Jan . I-Feb. 1. 

INTIR-VARIfTY CHRISTIAN FEL
LOWSH I 1', an Interdenominational 
aroup ot students, meets every 
Tue,d!U' eventng at 7:30 In the East 
Lobby Conference Honm, IMU, to 
conslder various topics of general 
Inleresl. All atC cordIally tJlvltc/l 10 
allend. 

ITi'OINTI wbo 11& ... 4 for a 1961 
BawKeye and bave not ;vet plolled 
liD their boob ANI urred to do ... 
U IO!ln al 1>Olllble. The books IN 
a .. lIabl,a 1WlY. eacept iatufdaJ". 
from 8 a.lll., t~ S p.m., .t :101 (1.- ' 
allnloatlou Ctokl', 

~ the weell by CIIUJII/ the 
YWCA office, DdU, It Ext. 2240 dur
.... _II-day aI!NIrnoo .... 

CHRISTIAN ICIINCI ORGANIZA· 
TION hoi d I a teatlmon), meetlnJ 
each Thursday afternoon tJl tbe Uttle 
chapel of the CongrecaUonal Cburch, 
·0 r n e r of Cllnton and JeMerllllD 
.treeta at 0: 15. All are wllcome tv 
att.nd. 

PAUNTS COO .. lRATIVB IABY. 
IITTING Leal[ue 1& In the charlie of . 
Mrs. Mullen. Leagu. members want· 
Ing altten or parents who are In· 
teresled should call 7-5369. 

IOWA MIMOIIiAL UNION HOURI, 
Cafeteria open 11:30 a.m.-) p.m., 
Ifonday-Saturday; U :45 p.m., Mon. 
cIIY-Frlday: 11:30 l .m.-1:30 p.m" Sun· 
day. Oold Feather Room open 7 a.m. 
10:'& p.m., Monday-Thursday; 7 a.ID. 
wts p.m., Friday; 8 a.m.-1l:'5 p.m., 
Salurday; 1-10:.0 p.m., Sunda". Reo 
reaUon area open 8 a.m.·lL p.m., 
Monda,,-Tbunday; • a.m.·n mid, 
DI~ht, Friday aud Qaturday; loll 
0 ... .. lIund ... 

lUI OIURVATOn wlll be opea 
for tbe pubilc ever" clear Monda~ 
between 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. throullh. 
out Ihe 'all and spring lemesters ex· 
cept during unlverally hoHdaya. Any 
person Interested In viewing with 
thti tele,copo may vlslt tho observa· 
tory durlnll these hOUri without rc. 
e"aUon. Friday nl"hu are reserved 
fOI· ,roup. of .chooJ chUdren Of 
~ple In otber publla org.nl .. lloD.l. 
Those who wUb to obtain a r .. ln-a. 
tlon for a pa;-UCUlu ,roup may ~ 
&1161 01"11 ..... 

president everywhere is harassed 
by the political pressure groups in 
his state. He cannot respond as 
he might wish to even the more 
idiotic charges, frantic resolu
tions, recommendations, and ac
cusations. He must go, hat in 
hand, to the legislature seeking 
more money. 

A Southern Regional Educa
tional Board Committee on Goals, 
chaired by Virginia's Colgate W. 
Darden, recently said: "Within 
reach of the people of lhe South 
lie opportunities that stir the 
imagination." It called upon the 
states to enable Southern educa
tion "to seek the highest degree 
oC excellence." 

There was not much response. 
The South can pay for excellent 

education. Some stutes will. But 
the region will be plagued, dis
graced, and its children deprived 
of equal opportunity so long as 
the Barnetls and the Wallaces 
contribute to divisive prejudice, 
to callous injustice, and to en
couragement of those willing to 
destroy public education. Their 
actions make more difficult the 
job of those states which want to 
get on with the job of advancing 
Southern educalion and progress. 

DIstributed 1963 
by The Hall Syndicate, Inc. 

(AU Rights Reserved) 

Letters-
He Asks: How 

Long Does It Take? 
To the Editor: 

I am beginning lo wonder about 
the plans for the steps on lhe 
SOUUI side o[ Ilillcrest dormitory . 
] first noticed that the steps had 
bcen installed the day aftcr 
Chrislmas vacation was over. As 
oC today, that was a month ago. 
How long does it lake for the ce
ment to harden? 

I live on the ground !loor and 
am eagerly aw~ iting the day 
when they shall be uncovered so 
that I and others can usc them. 
If the conlractor waits too long, 
spring will be 11cre and he will 
have soft ground to contend with 
instead of just snow and on some 
days o[ cold weather. 

Jim Starr, A1 
G·38 Hillcrest 

New Days Ahead? -

'A Nebraskd Editor ' 
I l ' • 

Looks At Fraternities 
By DONALD L.·FERGUSON 

Daily Nebraskan 
The college fraternity could be compared with the dinosaur. The 

dinosaur had history , tradition, and strength, but failed to adapt to the 
changing environment. 

The fraternity, too , has its history, tradition and strength. But 
many educators have asked, wilt it be able to adapt for survival, or 
will it, too, become a historical footnote ? 

What type of adaptation will be necessary? 
Can, or is, the fr aternity system taking steps to insure jts survival 

and live up to its principles? 
OR, IS THE FRATERNITY a 

dying institution? , 
Frank M. Hallgren , Dean of Mel\ " 

at the University of Nebraska. 
stated that, " If the fraternity sys-' 
tern is to survive it willlReed to ~ 
demonstrate that ,u, is a positive 
educational influence in the col
lege community." 

Hallgren noted that to remove 
the problems of poor scholarship 
and poor citizenship "is not 
enough." This, he said, only in
dicates that the fraternity is not 
a negative influence. 

"To demonstrate a positive con
tribution, 'lhe fraternity system 
must become a leader in a solution 
of social problems and not a de
fender of the status quo ; a leader 
in cultural and intellectual devel
opment and not a debunker of the 
creative and imaginative intel
lect." 

"I THINK THE days of keg. 
combo, and collection of couples 
approach IQ social life of the fra
ternity is largely gone," indicated 
Earl W. Clifford , Dean oC Men at 
Syracuse University, "and that in 
a very significant way , a prime 
characteristic, a principle dimen
sion of fratl!rnity experience that 
has evolved is not modern at all, 
but a return 10 the literary-schol
astic origin of those organiza
tions." 

Clifford, when interviewed a t 
the November meeting of the Na
tional Interfraternity Conference 
(NlC) in Pittsburgh, noted that 
the first college fraternity was 
Phi Beta Kappa, now a scholastic 
honorary. 

Hallgren s tat e d that while 
"Brotherhood" means a sincere 
feeling of friendship, a closeness 
and concern for the other person's 
character and social development, 
it should also mean a concern for 
the intellectual enrichment of the 
rest of the fraternity membership. 

NEARLY ALL of the national 
college fraternities were founded, 
at least in part, to supplement and 
contribute to the intellectual de
velopment of the individual. 

One (raternlty, in its ear I y 
years, required regular participa
tion in chapter-room debates over 
current political, social and cul
tural topics. 

Phi Gamma Delta, in its na
tional history books, indicates that 
the members debated such topics 
as "Sbould a man be convicted of 
murder in the first degree on cir
cumstantial evidence?" and, "Is 
the present war witb Mexico a 
just war on the part of the United 
States?" 

Another national fraternity, Chi 
Phi, was originally pallerned after 
a literary society. 

"At early meetings 0854-(900) 
members were called upon to pre
pare and deliver papers, essays, 
poetry, and reviews," noted Carl 
Gladfelter, Chi Phi executive sec
retary. 

ANOTHER LA R G E national 
fralernity, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 
according to executive secretary 
Rex Smith, has as one of its con
stitutional requirements t h at 
"each member of the fraternity 
chose a subject on which he had 
to write essays throughout his col
lege course, for Lhe li terary meet
ings of the chapler." 
. Indicative of l h is retul'D to 
scholastic and cultural stimula
lion and development is a pt·ogram 
cited by Dean Clifford. 

The residence halls at Syracuse 
w 0 r e encouraged to bring Icc· 
lurers , one-act plays, recitals, and 
other forms of cultural programs 
into the residence halls each week. 
This, he noted, was to supplement 
the original purpose of care, feed-

'Excuse me, sir 
. Are you an advisor?' 

This Is the first of two arti. 
cles, gathered at a recent mHt
ing of the National Interfrater
nity Conference In Pittsburgh. 

It was written by lournallsm 
senior, Donald L. Ferguson, 
himself an active member 'of 
the fralernity system. He 
served as president of the Ne. 
braska Interfraternity Council 
in 1961-62, is a member of Phi 
Gamma Delta, and served as 
editor of the Daily Nebraskan 
at the University of Nebraska. 

Ferguson is trying to find out 
if the recent publicity that fra· 
temilies are ratsing their schol
astic standards and returning 
to tile traditions of their earliest 
days is true, or just SO much lip 
service for campus organiza
tions which many claim are 
only social. The answers are in 
Ferguson's story. 

ing and supervision (along with a 
small rccreation program), mak. 
ing the residence halls into "resi. 
dential educational cenlers." 

He noted that this tytje of P''O· 
gram soon caused the fralernities 
to sit back and take note. The 
fraternities were "forced" to add 
this type of program tQ.keep pace· .. 
wiLh the competition. 

"TH IS IS THE t y p e of pro· 
gram," noted Hallgren, "t hat 
more college fralernities should 
incorporate to live up to their prin
ciples." 

He added that too many chapters 
look upon community service pro· 
jects as a freshman activity held 
once or twice each year with little 
or no concern [or incorporating 
this phase of fraternity into a year
round program. 

ChapLers a 1 s 0 invite faculty 
members lo speak to them but 
often force members to listen or 
have as their only purpose "good 
public relations," said Hallgren. 

Many Interfraternity Councils 
UFC) across the country are tak
ing steps to help their member 
fraternities to incorporate these 
activities into their program. 
(On Wednesday thl second article 
of Ihls two part slries will appear. 
Ferguson tells how fral.rnlt los .t 
the University of Tennosse., Syra. 
cuse University In .. tho University 
of Nebraska .re handling their 
situations.) 
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I Aiken Urges · Canadian Ok 
Of U.S. Atomic Weapons 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lowe CIty, le.-Tuesday, Feb. 5, 1tU-P ... , 

Use of Foreign Aid 
Concerns Senators 

WASHlNGTO {'uPIl - Senate investigators expressed concern 
Monday that U.S. aid funds may be used by foreign countries to pay fat 
fees to their lobbyists in Washlncton. 
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WASHINGTON (UPl) - Sccretary of State Dean Rusk sibility (or the release, which Came ---------
briefed a Senate subcommittee on the U.S.-Canadian nuclear In the middle of a, nuclear contro· 

d" M d Th b h d versy in Canada that already was Large Grant 
Ispute on ny. e su committce c ainnan sai after the the top political issue between Die· 

briefing that Canadian acceptance of U.S. nuclear warheads is Cenbaker and the major opposition 
essential to hemispheric defense. party, the liberals. To c,enance 

Ch . G Aiken said he was "satisCied that r: 
mrman eorge D. Aiken (R-Vt.), who had called the <Rusk~ meant no ofCense" with the • .' 

hearing to determine whether U.S. I controversial State Department Sc,ence Study 
ofCicials had made ."overt and top!>le the Diefenbaker Gover _ statement but said ''I'm not satls-
c~umsy .efCort~" to dlctate Cana· men~. n fied completely with the manner of . 
dl~D. polley, said he was convinced, ,. new . I. ctlon 'n C d rob- release." A $30,000 granl from the Nalion-
that the United States had not in· ebly wtuld lie fe;~ ~nd Aiken said the subcommittee did aI Science Foundation will make 
tcnded lo pressure the Canadian clla,.,. . .. U,S, ilttempt. to doml. nol press the subject of whether possible a summer oC science study 
Government. nate Canadl.n policy. some lower State Department oW· at SUI Cor 60 of Iowa's high ability 

The U.S.·Canadlan controversy Aiken said the subcommittee had cial might have been responsible 
erupted last Wednesday night when questioned Husk about the orisln~ for the actual writing oC the state. secondary school students. 
the State Department released a statement. "which apparel1t1y gave ment. ' Student selected will spend eight 
statement saying nuc:ear weapons offense to some elements within The senator said he was sure Ihat weeks on the Iowa City campus, 
were necessary to jOint North Canada, eitber be~use of its 5ltb· Rusk had 1)ot intended to put undue where thcy will enroll in courses 
American defense. stance or because of the procedures pressure on the Canadian Govern· in molecular biolOgy, Cinite mathe· 

The issue already has the top by which it was issued. . ment. 
political controversy In Canada, "This, however, Is an internal In his statement after the hear· matics, experiments in physics, 
and the U.S. statement flatly con. American matter and the Secretary ing, Aiken said that It would not modern geology and basic eoncepts 
tradietcd a series of defense state. of State ha,s already expressed his be "appropriate" to comment on oC chemistry. 
ments by Canadian Prime Minister regret if tbe tone of the statewent the merits of the nuclear issue be· The special coul'se work is the 
John G. Diefenbaker in the House Was considered oCfensive," Aiken cause the issue Is the subject of third sGience prpgram (or superior 
of Commons five days before. said. debate in Canadl\. However. he in· high school studehts plarihed this 

Diefenbaker branded the U S ~us~ said in a press conference dicated that the United States summer at SUI. Announced earlier 
.statement "an unwarranted in: statell)e~t . Friday, two days after should not keep silent on an issue are a Junior Science and Humani· 
trusion in Canadian aUalrs.", The the orlgllllli U.s. s~atemel\t was reo Which concerns its defense merely ties Symposium April 18 to 20, with 
controversy ballooned until it pre- leased, that he rellfe~te? i~ the ~ecalJse the issue has polilical ISO superior students soon to be 
cipilated an open split in Die(en. tone wa~ wrong. But lie said thai overtones elsewhere. selected to attend, and a program 
baker's cabinet. This was climaxed the facts were correct _ that Can. " If there is a campaign (on the where 24 high school students will 
Monday by the resignation of Die. ada should '1ccept nuclear war. nucleer issue in Canada) there's spend nine weeks at SUI working in 
Cenbaker's Defense Minister Doug. heads {or its Nort/! American Air no r"son )V. should be complete· I research laboratories with teams 
las Harkness _ who said Canada Dcfen~ (NORAD> and NATO Iy tongue-tied," Aiken seid, of proCessors and graduate stu· 
should accept the nuclear warhead, f~rce.s I~ ~hey are to be fully effec. He said the United Stales should dents. 
and a parliamentary debate that live In )Oint Western defense. avoid ~aking sid~s or getting in· Deadline for application to attend 
many observers believed might Other senators leaving the hear. volved tn. personalities but lh~t "nu· the eight-week program oC science 
_____ tng room were tight.lipped and reo clear weapons are essenl1al to courses is March 25. Students (rom 

f i. hemisphere defense." 25 slates are eligible but Iowa 

.'.:, '." 
Know Your 
Qpportunity-

---- "' \ Pittacus l 
.. " 

That's a big order from Pitta· 
cusl But your opportunity In 
a career may be less obscure 
than you r,.lize, 
If you have Inltiativ. and 1m· 
.sinltion, you should Investi· 
I.te the opportunities In 11ft 
Insurance sales and sal .. 
man.,em,nt. ( 

Takl the time now to phon .. ' 
or atop by and talk with the 
h.ad of our college unit about 
the edvlntales of beinlln the 
lif, Insurence b\lslrless, 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 

General Agent 

114 51,1",. & Lo.n Blel •• 
I,w. City, lewl 

o~s~te ::s~~.mment on th~ lIearing Aiken said the subcommittee had students have prefere~ce accord-
"of . cou~se". discussed wi~h Ru.sk ing to Prof. Robert Yage~, head of 

"I .m somewhat pUllled that the .lmphcatIons .of Monday s resl.g. science at University lIIgh SchooL 
the "I ...... the st.t. depart· nallon of Canad13n Defense Mlms· and director of the program. 
was issutd IS It WIS," Aiken ter Har~ness, who .finally. made He said that the courses are de. 
.aid, "But thet Is now water over p~bllc his long·standmg split wl.th ,. signed to suppiement science of
the dam Ind we hope It will have DleCenbaker. over th~ nuclear IS- (etings found in Iowa high schools. 
no listing effect on the friendship sue. But Aiken declined to c?m- Yager added that the chief pur· 
:::-~tht ,~.n'dlan and Amerl. ~e~t on the Ha~kness :esig.natlon. pose of the courses is to oCCer a 

. 1t s ~ very dehcate ,~Ituatlo~ ex· series of stimulating and motivat· 
_A_i_It _n_s_a_Id_R_u_s_k_t_oo_k_f-:ul_l_re_s.:,JIO_n_':...,JS_tln..:.S=-.-ID_Ot_ta_w_a __ no_w..:.,_h~e...:.s~a...:.ld::... _ ing experiences in the sciences for 

'T,h~ree P~i1~y Operal To Open 
Feb~ 28 at University Theatre 

superior studenls who otherwise 
would not be able lo have such ex
periences. 

Students who apply must now be 
sophomores or juniors and rank in 
the upper 10 per cent of their high 
school classes. 

In addition to course work at SUI. 
"The Three Penny Opera," the BertoU Brecht·Kurt Weill musical students will be involved in several 

play portraying the low life in LOIldon near the turn of the century, seminar series with SUI profes
will open at the University Theatre Feb. 28. There wiJI be performances sors; tour research facilities at the 
on March 1, 2. 5, 6. 7 and 8. ------------ University, travel to various in· 

The plot involves th~ ~omance plays the street singer Darrell dustriai installations which empha· 
between Macheath, a crlmmai, and . ' size research, and tour Argonne 
Polly Peachum, the daughter or the Ruhl, A4, Webster City. plays Filch. National Laboratories near Chi
outfitter of the beggets, Ready Money Mattis is played by cago along with visits to other 

Peachum, resenting the loss of Sidney Friedman, G, Des Moines points of scientiCic interest in Chi
his da~ghter, whom hc regards as and Lloyd Frerer, G, Los Angeles, cago. 
a poSSIble source of income. be- plays crookfinger. 
trays Macheath to the Police. He 
Is aided by Jenny Diver. a deserted 
sweetheart of Macheath. In the 
Cinale, a burlesque of grand opera, 
the day Is saved by a pardon f~om 
Queen Victoria, who is celebrating 
her golden jubilee. 

Although In musical form, the 
play is a savage attack on hypo
crlcy and the sorl of smugness that 
bl'eeds slumS and crime. 

The play will be directed by John 
TerCloth, assistant proCessor of 
dramatic arts. Robert Donnllily. G, 
Crown Point, Ind. will assist. 

Tickets for the play go on sale 
Feb. 2Q at the Theater Ticket Desk 
in the 'East Lobby of the 1)nion. ",d· 
mission is $1.SO or student J.D. 
card. 

Also in the cast are John O'KeeCe, 
A3, Marshalltown as Walt Dreary; 
"ouglas Pulse, A4, Iowa City, as 
80b the Saw; Jordan Schaps, A4, 
Chicago, Ill., as Ed; and Shirley 
Dicker of Iowa City as 8etty. 

Dolly is played by Holly Mich· 
aels, A3, Oskaloosa; Molly by Lin· 
da Zaring, A4, Chicago, m.; Sukey 
Tawdry by Judith Hughes, AI, Elk· 
ader; Coaxer by True B. Fugate, 
G, Overland Park, Kan.; and the 
constable and peggar by Paul 
Mathey, A4, Cedar Rapids, 

Mary Lynn McCrae, N3, Des 
Moines, play~ a Begger, John Han· 
son plays KimpaU the minister, 
Clarence Crum. G, Mason City, 
plays lhe minister. 

" . 
Members oC the cast are Richard ')'110 beggar wuman is played by 

Thomson, G. Iowa City, a~, Ppach· Evelyn Stanske, A3, Audubon ; 
um; Nancy Cole. G •. ldwa Glty~ as Smith, Brown's assislant, is played 
Mrs. Peachum; John Paus,t, 0, st. by David Krohn, A~ Joiiet Ill . 
~Q~is, Mo .• as Tiger ,Brown; Mar· Beggers arc played by Alger' Bos· 
JOne Ma~wcli, G, DIIVenJlOrt. ,as .well, G, Nashville, Tcnn ., and 
Jenny Olver; and , Susan Chan· Roger Malice, A3, Cedar Rapids. 
ncr. A4, Charles Cll~ a's Lucy The beggar child is played by Kris· 
Brown. . tin Paulis, 1st. grade, University 

Howard Hensel, A2, Auburn, Elementary School. Iowa Cily. 

Annual Boss Night 
At Jaycee Dinner 

Awards for distinguished com· 
munity service, the outstanding 
young farmer and boss of the year 
will be presented by the Iowa City 
Junior Chamber of Commerce to
night at the annual Bosses Night 
dinner al 6: 30 in the MayClower 
Inn. 

Main speaker at the dinner will 
be J. V. Rowe. oCCicer, manager 
and public relations representative 
for a Waterloo oil company. 

A social hour at 6 p.m. will pre· 
cede the dinner. 

TI ED TO WEST 
PARIS (Upn - President lsmcl 

[nonu of Turkey said in an inter
view publi~hed Mond<ty in the 
newspaper Combat that his coUntry 
is irrevocabiy tied to the Western 
alliancc. Despite pressures from 
the Balkans and the Middle East, 
"We will never abandon our al· 
lies," he declared. 

Rep. Donald C. Bruc. (R·lnd.) poses with a Cub.n map Mond • .,. aft· 
er charging in a House speech that information from friendly dip· 
lomats indicates that 40 or more Soviet missiles, capable of striking 
at the heart of the United States, still are in Cuba, S .. story, p,,,t 1. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Library Units Proposed 
For Elementary Schools ' 

The Iowa City school district is considering establishing indlvid· 
uallibrary facilities in each oC its eight elementary schools. 

This propo al was made to the Board of Education by Ross A. 
Engel, assistant superintcndenl. He suggested that individual libraries 
be opened at Mark Twain and Horace Mann Schools next fall and that 
libraries be started at other elementary schools here In years to fol
low. 

The present system has a cenlral library in Henry Sabin School 
with one librarian. She makes regular visits to the schools, consulting 
with teachers as 10 reCercnces and malerials needed Cor the units 
being taught and takes requests for recreational material. 

The librarian Ci nds appropriate supplementary unit materials for 
elementary teachers and recreational reafting books suitable for lhe 
grade levels , boxcs the books, and has them transported to the schools. 

This program, in opel'ation since 1956, is now considered inad. 
equate by school ofCicials. 

Engel and individual principals and elementary teachers in the 
system con ider that a I1brarian as a resource person finding and 
providing unit mal rials Cor teachers with ovcr·sized classes is much 
more valuable to the development oC youngsters than a situation which 
has the teachel' instructing a class with fewer students in it. 

Engel estimated that opening libraries at Mark Twain and Horace 
Mann would cost $20,000. Arter that, annual cost would be a little over 
$17.000 per year COl' the two. The librarian's salary would take up 
most of this. Each additionai library would cost a lIU1e over $10000 
initially, and about $8,000 annually thereafter. • 
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This figured in testimony before the Senate Foreign Relations Com· 
-----.. -_ ... - ' mittee. which began hearings on 

IDaily Iowan 
Staff Changes 
Announced 

the activities oC Americans hired 
as non·diplomatic agents for for· 
eign countries. 

The hearings stemmed in part 
from a disclosure last year that 
India, while receiving con iderable 
U.S. economic aid, paid $100,000 to 
an American (jrm to get an in· 
crea e in its sugar export quota. 

A number of changes have been Committee chairman Sen. J. Wi!· 
liam Fulbright CD·Ark') asked the 

made in The Daily Iowan stafr due lead-orr witness. Undersecretary of 
to graduation and resignations. State George W. Ball: "Don't you 

Gary Gerlach, A4, St. Ansgar, think they can ill afford to pay that 
replaced Jerry Elsea as editor, kind o£ money?" 

! 
Elsea left the University for per. "I don't think it is a very altrllc-
sonal reasons. Doug Carlson, A4, tive picture," Ball replied. 
Davenport. replaced Larry Hat. Sen. Bourke B. Hlc.kenlooper I field as managing editor. Hatfield (R.low.) said he h.d no oItiec· 

I
, was graduated Saturday. tlon to foreign government, hir· 

inll allllnts in the United St.tes 
SeE EDITOR IAL to protect their Interests. 

PAGE 2 But he expressed concern that 

I 
"the American taxpayers' money 

Tim Callan. A4, Cedar Rapids. Is being paid out to these govern· 
has assumt'd the new position oC ments to be funneled back here for 

I 
editorial a~sociate. He will work these tremendous fees" to lobby· 
closely with Gerlach on the edi· ists. 
torial page. Callan was former Ball said foreign lobbyists have 
assistant news editor. sometimes been able to persuade 

Eric Zoeckler, AS. Kankakee, congressmen to override state de· 
nl., and Mohammed Idrees, G. partment recommendations. He 
Lahore. Paki~tan, will fill the news cited debate on extension of the 
editor positions vacated by Carlson Sugar Act, which fixed quotas on 
and Callan. U.S. sugar imports. 

Replacing Zoecker as sports edit- Ball said many Coreign nations 
or will be Bill Pemble, G, Burling- waste thcir money, because their 
ton. agents usually don't dellever what 

Assistant photographer Alan Car- they claim they will. 
ler has leCt the University and will ~ 
be replaced by Bob Nandell, A3, '!V -II 
Coralville. d' 

Den n i s McKinney. A4, Dos , 1 ar s 
Moines, will take the place of Bill I 
Ringer. a February gradUate. as 
classified advertising man a 'g e r. 
Dick Palllet, A4, Sabula. will be· 
come

l 
advertisln!: manager while 

former advertising manager Dennis 
Binning, A~, Iowa City. assumeS the 
position of advertising consultant. 

Those retaining their original posi. 
tions are: Joan Anderson, A4. Hia· 
walha, city editor; KathIe SwiCt. 
A4, West Des .Moines, assistant 
city editor ; Susan ArIz, A2, Jackson 
Miss ., society editor; Joe Lippin: 
cott, A2, Iowa City, chief ph 0 t o· 
grapher; and Harriett Hindman. 
A2, Pleasant~i1le, assistant sports 
editor. 

'WHAT'S 
NEW 

IN TIlE FEBRUARY 
ATI:ANTIe? 

.. tt.w Not ,. T .. ell T...,her.": Th. 
tr.'nlnll qf IImerlc.n te.chers Is "un· 
wieldy, Ilo ....... ltt.d. bur •• ucr.tlc . .• 
• f.llure." SIYS J.mes O. Koern.r In 
this Incisive. crltlc.l.n.lysls. 

ALSO 
J. I. Prl.,lIy: Rlmlnlsc.nces about 
the .uthor's •• rvlce In World W.r I 

"LImped"" In S,clly": An IItl.nllc 
Extra by IIrchlb.lo Colquhoun 

IIrchlb.ld MecLtlth: On hltr.d exhlb· 
Ited In rl<l,1 conflicts 

W. D. Snodllr ... : II nlw poem 
"Th. Jn~l.n. Dun. , and ' 
Pr ... ur. Pollllc,": 
WIIII.m .... pl •• 

The pursuit of .xcII· 
Iince Is the everydlY 
Job of (hI 1It/lntle's '. 
... ditortl be it In fie· 
tlon Of 1.tl, poelry 
or prose. tn .v.,· 
Incre .. ln. numbers, 
Ihose In pursuit of 
.c.demlc excellenc. 
find In Ihe IItI.nllc • 
chell,nlll"l. enler· 
1.lnln. Ind .nll.ht· 
.nlnll comp.nlon. 
Get your copy todlY. 

I 

A young girl from out of town 
purchased a matching sweater 
and skirt from us, put it in the 
lay·away and has been paying 
for it out of her allowance. When 
she sends a payment. she in. 
c1udes IitUe notes. One says . .. 
"Please take good care of my 
sweater and skirt; I can hardly 
wait to see it again." 

Know ing her as we do. she 
probably has many sweaters and 
skirts, bul this one is spectal . .. 
like most things we save and 
plan to get. 

We can't help thinking that, if 
young girls will forego a few 
soda's and the like to buy them
selves a matching outfit. how 
very pleased they will be with 
the ones purchased Crom WIL· 
LARD'S. 

February may be considered a 
dull month, but you will {lnd It 
very pleasanl if you stop and 
shop today. We will be looking 
for you at WILLARD'S in the 
center of Iowa City. 

NEW Formals 

NEW Spring Blouses 

NEW Jantzen Cottons 

NEW Shifls 

NEW Knits 

Ma rgaret of Willard', 

Willard's 
Your Calli o",la 510r, 

In Iowa Gil!! 

130 E.,t Washington 

Insurance Company 

Of Philadelphia 

i 

em' (w. , , (NEW AND' USED) 

Her~/s ~ ~ea.1 ~fargain! 

During registration next ¥onday and Tuesday 
you'll be able to'buy a full se':"e~ter's subscription 

to The Daily Iowan to send home to $ ~ 
your folks or friends • fo~ only ~ 75 

Visit the Dally Iowan subscription table In tile North Gym alld joi,t the 
"IiWY SUI sttuivllts W'IO send T'le Dl back /lome, 

(1'lIIs sl'ccial,lrlec will cover all c()sf~ franl Fclm~ary to Il1ne.) 

Iowa 
Sweat Shirts 

Iowa Seal 
Stationery 

"-

Greeting Cards 

Gifts : 
and Fi~tio ri .. 

ENGINEERING 
I 

BO'OKS . . 

WE GIVE PERSONAL 



T I ~1 • • .1 
) (·porter'~ firs t official job as sports editor of The Daily 

owari wn' 10 l'OVl'f thl' galll!! last weekend at the Chicago Stadium. 
1'i'11l' fill:il tuLul:lliuns put the Hawkeyes on the sbod end and Sharm's 
,~i!!IU. Yla~~ failrd to sidetrack that fast·moving outfit (rom Loyola 

liI1l('~4ifY of Chll'ago. As 1I result, tile Ramblers now have 20 wins 
"fJ , •• 
tl/\.f! IP '';lIId [ow a 's modest three game streak was snapped. But, it's 
h~q41i}P lig T('11 I,lay now as the Hawkeyes must again travel to the 
'!,1Iu ' this Saturday to meet a rapidly Improving Northwestern 
t m~ :1(' , 

• • • 
I : tt!li&gO odds makers gave Loyola a 17 point bulge and the Ram· 
6fl'~'"lmost hit it right on the helld . 
c. • '2. • • • 

';: , -~v 

.""",, ;:p'u!]'or mill In Chicago turned out this likely gem. Owner 
1I .. ,I:.ff,I·I1.ook for the Spear) Wrigley, of Chicago', beloved Flub., 

.. ~ ~ tla,o:;id d to add II new gimmick. Several of the mlljor Iligue 
teams have, in the past, offered honorary contracts for catching 
foul ball~ in the stands, Wrigley may do them one better, offer 

f ·r . . · l!/1tr 3ch ilS Cllb coaches, for relll, 

II hi • • • 
. i . I iut.tmn Loyola leam eonlinues its full court prl'ss des· 

~, lOr of III' game, When playing hopelessly outclassed Wasb-
\rt ' . st. LOUIS her' last week <the Ramblers were "held" to 118 

II , 'II Loyollms poured it 011 and used the press the entire game. 
t 1\' IJtI! dUll&l~ ltl!alll'1 the previous weekend, Santa Clara ran out 

I !.'1I1t1 tM Loyola press let the Ramblers get a 20 point victory 

I
I tel 'whll! had ~t>en a elose game beCore. Iowa also faced the press 
pn~n flnal horn although the Hawks were down 18 points at the 

(tim :i'hp. Ramhlers have been rubbing salt in many wounds this yedr 
lUlU I hopc.lIll'>· remember it when they get cut in the future. 

• • • 
ne should check the shoes of the Loyola players to make 

ure tllt'y don't bave springs attached. Sharm Scheuerman's Hawk
, yJ; ~ ~.oundcrs did a fine job, but the high flying Loyolans almost 
JUlnilelt right out of the stadium. One man, center Leslie Hunter, 
lea!X'<\"igp into the air, sturfed the ball in the basket and had to grab 
Jhe im momentarily to keep from falling. This bit cost him the basket 

nn srnl Jimmy Rodgers to the free throw line to shoot a technical 
out, UliL S ('ond time for Jimmy this year, Tom Gwyn of Wisconsin 

I ull"d IllS hmolls 'l'arzan act at the Iowa Fjeld IIouse earlier this 
ca~ .. ~~' , 

.. '~ • • • 
,,!:!V:i~' picked up Its firsl win over Iowa in the rather brief series. 

lu~~('yo learns had WOll the previous three meetings. 
• • • • 

: ·'Mllk~ some plans to take your favorite seat.mate to the fIrst 
h~.8 wrestling match Friday night, Northwesfem, loser to only 
Olglel1lma this year, $hould proylde top notch opposition for Iowa'. 
defending Big Ten champions. A real bargain for non·IO holders, 

, at 60 cents for general admission and 30 cents for high school 
. under. 

~.' • • • 
ilt 1 'Iwkeyes continuel! their fine free throw shooting oC late in 

he Luyola gJme connecting on 18 of 22. Coach Scheuerman attribuLes 
he fin . actural'Y ~howing (rom the cbarily line to a new drill which 
._. . ,!tpd previous to the Ohio State game. At that time Iowa was 

la l in the conference in free throw shooting percentage, They hit 29 
01 31; again t the Buckeyes and followed with a 14 of 18 performance 
agtlin~t :\]irhigan State. Sharm doesn't care to release complete de
toils of the drill which is called a "killer drill" by the players and in· 
volws physinll punishment. "It might embarrass some of the boys 
if I (old yuu " said Sharm. 

.... A D V ... E R TIS E MeN T -
L'i --
STUDY, IN 

~UTHERN 
:If 

FRANCE 

All III/( r arluple liberal-arts 
!If'fll' ;11 Aix·pn·Provence 

FRENCH LI\NGUAGE 

& LlTEIlATURE it. " 

EU OPEAN STUDIES 
ART & ART HISTORY 

MEDITERRANEAN STUDIES 

Classes in F.nglish and French 
~'Ilisfying Americun curricu· 
lum r quil'l·mt' nL~. 

JIJslitlltc students enrolled at 
1111' UniverSIty of Aix-Mar
s('llIc, fOllnded in 1409. 

Sludrn!~ liVe in French homes. 
'I'uilinn, Trans-Atlantic [ares 
room and, board, ulx>ut $1,850. 

STITUTE FOR 

21, rue·Gaston-de·Saporta 
AIX·EN.PROVENCE, France 

No.6 Georgia 
Tech Rallies 
To 50-49 Win 

ATLANTA 1M - Sixth·ranked 
Georgia Tech, looking more like 
a fraternity basketball team than 
a nalional power, rallied in the 
second ' half Monday behind reo 
serves John Herbert and Charles 
Spooner to deCeat Willialll and 
Mary 50-49 in a non·conference 
game, 
- TIle victory gave Tech a 17·1 
season record' and left William and 
Mary with a 10-8 mark. 

A IDY\lP by the 5·foot·9 HerJ.>ert 
seven minutes into the se&nd 
half gave Tech a 28·28 tie, ~nd 
Herbert, fouled while shooling, 
made his (rce throw good to give 
Ule Yellow Jackets II lead they 
never relinquished. 

Herbert foUowed with a 20·footer 
20 seconds later to give Tech a 
31·28 bulge. The 6·2 Spooner took 
over and tallied Tech's next seven 
points. 

Nicklaus Gets $9',000 Check 
Jack Nlckl,us holds a check for $9,000, his reward 
for beating Gary Player by eight strokes in a play. 
oH MondllY for the Palm Springs Golf Classic 
championship. At his side to make sure the check 

goes where it belongs is his wife, Barbllra. At right 
is Eddie SusalJa, pro at Indian Wells Country Club, 
who presented Nickillus with the check nnd thll 
Eisenhower Trophy. -AP Wirephoto 

Patterson-Liston 
Rematch Date 
Still Indefinite 

NEW YORK (A'I - Julius Novem
ber, Patterson's attorney, said 
Monday the date for the Sonny 
Liston·Patterson Ileavyweight title 
rematch at Miami Beach, Fla., 
still was indefinite: He said con· 
tracts already signed cover the 
period between April 4 and April 

I 11 but indicated April 4 was the 
moce likely date. 

Liston won the championship last 
Sept. 25 by knocking out Patterson 
in 2:06 of the first round at Chi· 
cago. 

Liston recently received the $85,· 
000 he had been demanding from 
his purse for the first fight and 
another $75,000 was placed in 
escrow. 

Federation May Interfere-

AAU Plans Meeting 
For 16-Foot Vaulters 
NEW YORK (AP) - The dream pole vault competition, 

bringing together all eight members of the ('xclusive 16-foot 
club, may be foiled later this month by the still unsettled track 
and field war. 

The Amateur Athletic Union annOlJnef'd Monday that sev
en of the eight men who have at- ---
tained the astronomical height, in· permitted to compete," Hull said. 
eluding the fabulous Finn, Pentti "It is inconceivable to us thal he 
Nikula, are expected to shoot at would be held out of such an im. 
the 17·[oot mark in the National 
AAU Indoor Championships at portant meet, particularly in view 
Madison Squarl' Garden Feb. 23. oC our agreement in lhe MacArthur 

Tbe absentee may be C. K. Ya~g, meetings that ull suspensions and 
the Nationalist Chinese star fnlm restrictions against dlhletes would 

Bogey 7 on 12th Hole 
Kills Playerls Chances 

PALM SPRl CS, Calif. (AP) - National Open Champion 
Jack icklaus, turning the match into a rout when Gary Player 
blew himself to a triple bogey 7 on th 12th hole, won the. Palm 
Springs Golf Classic ~Ionday in an lB-hola playoff with the 
South African star. 

Gailis Leads Iowa 
Gymnasts to Upset 
Win over Spartans 

Sophomore Glen Gallis scored 18 
points Saturday as Iowa's gym· 
nasts scored a 66-46 upset over pre
viously undefeated Michigan State. 

The all·around star from Elm
hurst, Ill., tied for first in the side 

The 23·year·old Nicklaus, wh9 fessional a \i~Ue more thilb ' a year, horse and still rings competition 
saw his own five·stroke lead mell is 2·1 in the playoff' depaitment. and placed second in the horizontal 
away in the final round of the His most famous victory was for and parallel bars events. Gailis tied 
$50,000 90-hole toul'Dament on sUll' the U.S. Open tiU~ 1n a playof( in , the still rings .with Michigen 
day, coasted in to win the extra l :Jgains~ Arnold P~lmer last year. State's National Colleglat cham. 
round duel hy eight strokes and This was the first tournament pion Dale Cooper. 
pick up lhl.: winner's purse of victory this year f~r Nlckillus" ~~go:Ei~i~s~ISE _ 1. Joe ROot 

$9,000. who was a sensat,on in 1962, Ill: 2. George Jlery ill; 3. Jerry George 
Playing under a hot sun, and a his freshman year as a pro, The (MSI; 4. TIc between Steve Drlsh III 
II h t F • d . . . k and DIck Gilberto (MSI. 9a ery tao ten was nOIsy an first thing NIC laus did after TRAMPOLINE _ 1. lIery (I); 2. BrIan 

unruly, Nicklaus shot a 34-31-65 receiving the award was to rush Hardt II); S. Jim GreJlg (MS); 4. John 
d PI 36 37 73 th • Noble (MS); 5. Gilberto (MS). an eyer a . - as ey to the phone and cill hiS father, SIDE HORSE _ I. Tie between 

toured the par 36·35-11 IndIan Charles Nicklaus, who is in Fort Glenn Gailis (I) and Jerry George 
Wells Country Club course. Lauderdale Fla (MS), 3. Drlsh (Q; 4. Pete DrotdowlCt , ' (I)' ~ . Manuel Turchan (MS). 
'rhe sturdy Nicklaus, from Col· Player said he gambled every. HORIZONTAL BAR - 1. lIob Car-

umbus Ohl'o bl'rdl'ed the fl"'st hole. . . man (MS); 2. Gallis (I); S. Turchan , , thmg on hIS disastrous triple bogey (MS/(' 4. nob Swanson (/); 5. Bob Be. 
to take a one·stroke lead, was two 12th hole gue n (MS). 
shots on front after nine and then' PARALLEL BARS - I. George IMS); 

"I was behl'nd a palm tree and 2. GalUs (I); 3. TIc between Bob 
watched, along with the gallery, in ' Schmidt (I) and Todd Tadden (MS); 5. 
amazement, as Player took his it would've been good sense to Dro7.dowlct (1) . 

wasle a shot and play it safe," he STILL RINGS - 1. TIe between 
soaring seven on the par 4, 355· 'd "B h hr Gatils (I) and Dale Cooper rMS); 3. 
yard 12th hole. sm. ut w en you are t ee George (MS); • • Jack Sebbln (I); 5. 

N,'cklaus concluded h,'s brl'II,'ant strokes behind a man like Jack Drlsh (I). 
N' kl h [. TUMBLING - I. Bill Sayre II); 2. 

six under par performance with IC DUS, you ave to go or It. Kellh Spaulding (I); 3. Jlery I); •• 
a birdie and an eagle on the last "Then who would've thought it Gilberto (MS); 5. JOlin Rohs (MS). 

two holes as h. successively would've landed behind another 
holed 35·foot putts. tree? 
As Player 's horror unfolded on "Then I had to use 'a dub left· 

the 12th, he had personal contact handed. That was awful silly. 
with three palm trees, a trap, and "1 just played average golf to
a missed putt. It started when his day. And you can't do that against 
tee shot landed under a low palm a man like Jack." 

Hawkeye Fencers 
Drop Dual Meets 
To Indiana, Irish 

to the right side of the fairway. Both Player anti Nicklaus denied Iowa's fencers lost their two 
He had to stoop over to hit the ball, they had made any pre·arranged opening meets Saturday, falling to 
and when he did, it sailed across deal to split the purse, as one reo Notre Dame, 15-12, and losing to 
the fairway and came to rest under porI had it. Indiana, 16·1l. 
another palm. "1 will swear on a stack of The Hawks scored their only 

Poor Gary had to hit Lhe shot Bibles that I have never split a division Victory by beating NoLre 
left·handed, and when he did the purse," said Player. Dame in the sabre, 5-4. Top per· 
ball struck a third palm and And Nicklaus added: formers Cor Iowa were Theron 
bounced back 30 yards. He pitched "I never have split a purse and Bailey with five sabre victories 
into a trap but came out fairly I never will." and Edward Koe, who won five 
well, 5 feet past the hole. Then he Among some of the lesser. epee events. 
missed the putt. known golfers, porse.splitting Ys. Notre Dame - Sabre: Bailey 3, 

That left Player six. strokes be· deals are fairly common. But Kirshner 2, Foil. Kinsinger 3, HeU· man; Epoe: Koe 2, Melgaard. 
hind , and holes were running out. among the big timers the prac· Ys. IndIana - Sabre' 8alley 2, Kirsh. 

Player who had come from be- tice is rare, nero Foil: HeUman 2, KinsInger, Evan· 
hind to iie Nicklaus Sunday with Nicklaus was straight as an or. ort; Epee: Koe 3, MelKaard. 4.-

a score of 345, collected $4 ,600 for I row on most of his shots Monday. II 
second place, and his somewhat A pesty hook had bothered him the New Dimensions 
dubious record in playoff compeli· day before. I 
tion remained intact. He has now "I practiced Sunday night until In Hea ing! 
[ailed to won one in seven at- it was dark," he said. "That's 
tempts. the only way I know to get your 

Nicklaus, who has been n pro· , wing in shape." 
UCLA whose 16·3% is second ohl)' be lifted." iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii----iiiiiii-______ liiiilii.-••• liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit 
to Nikula's 16·80/., recorded last Tom Hamilton, executive of the 
Saturday in the remote vlUage oC Big Six. Conf rencc which includes 

Chiropractic offers you the 
challenge and opportunity 
of growth, security ond sig
nificant community stalus. 
Two years undergraduate 
status acceptable as en· 
Irance requirement. 

University of Virginia 
Cage Coach Resigns Pajulahti, Finland. • 

UCLA and other major Pacific 
CHARLOTTESVlLLE, Va . (A'I _ "We have sent an invitatJon to . '. . . . 

Billy McCann, who came back to Yang, but haven't received a re- Coast ulllve.tsltles, announced last 
his alma mater five years ago to ply," said Col. Don Hull, executlve I week thai hIS conferenc!' had never 
direct its basketball fortunes, said director of the AAU. resclIlded its rule Laning t'ompeti 
Monday he is resigning from the Hull said the other seven had in· I tion in meets WI1 hOUl US'1 F F' linnc· 
University of Virginia. dicated they would be on hand lind tion. 

McCann said his resignation as he predicted: "We may get the 17· The other members of the lr,.foot 
head basketball coacb would be foot vault in this meet." 
effective at the end of the June UCLA, meanwhile, announced 
school term. 

club are Dave TOlk (16-2'1.), Dun 
Meyers <l6-1 'h), Jonn Uelses (16· 
I), John Bclitzo (J6·1 ), Ron Morris 

INTER-FRATERNITY COUNCIL , , 

INFORMA~ RUSH 
Sign Up At Registration 

February 4 and 5 

North Gym - Field House 

For Information write; 
Aeolstn, 
National Collegl of Chiropractic 
20 North AShland BlVd. 
ChlCiOo 7, 'lIlnols 

Contact DR. FANKHAUSER, 
D.C. 

DIAL 8-8507 He said he had no immediate iu. that Yang would nol be permitted 
ture plans but indicated he might to compete in the National Indoor 

unless the AAU sought sanction 
get out of coaching. from the rival U.S. Track and 

(16·!) and Holand~o~C::'r~UZ~(~16:.';'~4:':').~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=========~ 

McCann's Virginia teams have Field Federation. The AAU has no 
won 35 and lost 86 in four full intention of doing lhis. 
years. 

The Atlantic Coast Conference The question of dual sanctions 
squad has a 4·14 over·all record is a sore point with the AAU and 
this year and a 2·6 mark in the USTr-:F. Faihlre to see eye·to·.eye 
ACC. His best season was his first on thIS pomt has caused a contmu· 
when lhe Cavaliers won 11 lost ali on of lhe track and field war 
14 and lost to N. C. State i~ the which Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
semifinals of Lhe conference tour· I thought he had settled. 
nament. "We still hope Yang will be 

A Post-Final Party? 
lut, not until we .top at Pari. Cleaners to pick up your 

shirts. Paris gets them so 

white and contour 'Inlshes 

your collars fool 

& SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa Avenue 

" ,' You'll smoke with a fresh enthusiasm 

when ' you discover the cool "a ir-softened"taste of Salem 

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taate • modern filt.r, too 
, , 
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No.1 Crncinnatl Downs Drake, 71-6 New Manager Bragan Says 
half before Bo~ham found the Cincinnati last weck , got only two B rave's A re Sou nd C I u b I 

DES MOINES IA'I - The deadly 
shooting of Ron Bonham and a 
stingy defense carried IQP-ranked 
Cincinnati to a 71-60 Missouri Val
ley Conference basketball triump'h 
over Drake Monday night. 

range. His shooting pushed the points this time. LeA e e 5 e 

and they never trailed again. from the field and made all of his Eighth of a crics of 1963 
Bearcats to a 4()'38 halftime edge Bonham hit on 14 of 24 shots U I S pa ric I 0 I 9 n S I 

Ind Hlnk FIKher sheuW fImI • 
good bullpen, .Iong with .'Y· 
mon4_ 

Bonham poured in 31 points, in
cluding 15 in the last 10 minutes of 
the first half, as the Bearcats 
rolled to their 36th straight victory 
and boosted their record for this 
season to IBO{). 

Drake managed only 22 points in free throw attempts. His team· 

the second half and was scoreless mates also were hot with Cincin- Contract Wleth Baltlemore in the last three minutes of the nati connecting on 24 of 4B shots 
game after coming within five from the field for a 50 pel' cenl 
poi~s at 60-65. Bonham and Tom mark. Drake hit on 41 per cent 
Thacker fired Cincinnati to its of its shots. Cincinnati also won 
final advantage, with Thacker con- the rebounding battle 4] ·36. 

f (' II III prospects, u'ril/cn 
IIntlN fhe /Ill/Hager's OIL'll 

hy/ill(,. We hated to part with blJ Joe 
AdcoCk but I believe Tommie 

Drake, which iast Thursday 
forced Cincinnati into an overtime 
before railing 65-60, led by five 
polnts throughout much of the first 

tributing 19 points in the game. 
The top Drake scorer was Mc

Coy McLemore with 17 points. Billy 
Foster added ] 5. Gene West, a 
sophomore who netted 21 against 

4 Men in Double Figures, 
But Hawks Fall to Loyola 

JERRY MESSICK 
Best Game of Year 

Mississippi State 
Deleats Tulane 

STATE COLLEGE, Miss. IA'I -
Mississippi State put on u strong 
second halJ finish to deCeat Tulane, 
WIS, Monday night and move into 
a tie with Georgia Tech for first 
place in the Southeastern Conrer
ence basketball race. 

Both State and Tech are now 6-1 
at the halfway mark. 

Leland Mitchell and W. D. Stroud 
\laced lhe Maroons to their 22nd 
straight home floor victory. I 

Mitchell wa the night's top 
scol'er with 29 points while Stroud 
had 20. 

Tulane's Jim Kerwin, the SEC's 
leading scorer, led the Greenies 
with 27 points, 18 or them in the 
first halI. Dale Gott got 22. 

In Ihe early minutes of the sec
ond half, State hit a hot streak and 
pulled out front by 19 points at 70-
51, and stllyed ahead the rest of 
the way. 

I Cage Results 
COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

Purdue 103, Mlchlean SIBle 81 
Davidson 50, The Cltldel 49 
Wleconsln 81. MIchIgan 18 
('oiIor,la Tech 50, William and Mary 

49 
FlorIda a., TenneAlee 73 
KansAS Stale 90, Mlasourt 55 
IOw~ State 8S Nebreska 69 
Oklahoma St. 52,. Colorado 49 
S1)ton Hall ~ , upsala 11 
Maryland 73, Geor,elown 72 
IlIl nol 104, IndIana 101 
1111 I,sippl 60, LouisIana late" 
Vanderblll 74. Alabama 13 (ol) 
MISJiI sIppI State 91 , Tulane 73 
Cincinnati 11 , Drake 60 
Lewis 10. SI. Amblobe 62 
Arizona Slale U. 89, New Mexico 

Stale 62 
U New Mexico 9J, Soulhwestern Okla . 

_~u ~e~, ~o~~ 

By Stiff Writer 

Loyola University of Chicago 
squashed ' any upset notions that 
Iowa's Hawkeyes might have had 
early in the game and then poured 
on the coal and raced away from 
the scrappy Iowans winning, 86-68, 
Saturday night. 

The game was the feature at
traction of a Chicago Stadium 
triple header which drew only 
6,800 fans in the Windy City. 

The No: 2 team in the nation, 
Loyola now has won all 20 of its 
starts this year. The Hawkeyes, 
struggling to reach the .500 mark, 
dropped to 7-9 Cor the year . 

Each team had four men in 
double figures. Loyola got 15 more 
attempts from the field than did 
Iowa and made 11 more baskets. 
That was the story of the ball 
game - aggressiveness and power
ful rebounding paid orc again for 
the Chicago team. 

Jerry Messick, 6-8 senior center 
from Wood River, Ill., came alive 
in the second half and scored 18 
points to lead the Iowa attack. Mes
sick hit five of his soft turn-around 
jumpers and made eight of ten 
from the free throw line to enjoy 
his best night of the season. 

Guard Fred Riddl. continued 
his fin. floor play and scored 13 
points. Joe Reddin,ton with 12 
and Jimmy Rodgers with 10 were 
the other men In double figures. 
Limber-legged All-American can-

didate Jerry Harkness led the 
Ramblers with 24 points, 15 com
ing after intermission. Chunky 
guard John Egan bagged seven 
long range push shots and two fast 
break layups, adding two free 
throws, for 20 points. Vic Rouse 
and Ron Miller, two high spring
ing imports, each netted 14. 

Loyola grabbed the lead for 
good with just over ·13 minutes to 
go at 12-11. They steadily pulled 
away and enjoyed a 39-28 halftime 
lelld due largely to a few el'l'ors by 
the Hawks in bringing the hall 
down the floor against the full
court press. After tbe start of the 
second half, Iowa came within six 
points, but two baskets by Hark
ness cut lhat rally short. 

C 0 a c h Sh,rm Scheu.rmln 
pointed to 17 "turnov.rs" that 
his team committed, mlny of 
which result.d in .. sy Loyoll 
basketl. "We weren't too sharp, 
perhlps because of Loyola Ind 
our semester layoff." He was 
proud of the Hawks' showing on 
the boards (th.y held I 20-19 
mll'lln In r.boundlng .t hllf
tim.) 1"lns' 'he tou,h rebound· 
Ing Ramblers_ Iowa however was 
on the short .nd of I 51-40 count 
In thlt department at the end of ,h. g.m •. 
"They're a real fine ball club 

and I don't think they played their 
best lIome against us," said 
Scheuerman, "I believe we can 
both play better than we did Sat
urday nigbt. 

Box Score 
LOYOLA-t6 

FG FT " Tit 
Harkness ... .. ....... 10 4- 7 4 24 
Rouse . . ............ 6 2- 2 3 14 
Hu nler ....... .. ..... 3 3- 4 4 9 • 
Elan ..... .. . ........ 9 2- 3 3 20 
Miller . . .... .. 6 2- 5 I 14 
Robertson . . .... . . . . 0 o· 0 I 0 
Smith .............. .. 2 1· 3 1 5 
Johnson ........ . ... 0 0- 0 0 0 
Reardon . ... .... .... 0 O· 0 0 0 
Rochelle .. .. ....... .. 0 0- 2 0 0 

Totlls ..... . . . 36 1(.26 11 86 
IOWA-6I 

FG FT ItF Tit 
Riddle . .... . ........ 4 5- 5 2 13 
Roach .. , .. .. . .. .. 0 O· 0 0 0 
MeStilck .... _ .... . 5 8·11 4 18 
I\eddlnaton ... . .... 8 0- t 4 12 
Rodgers ...... _ ..... a 4· 4 2 10 
MehlhauA . . 2 0- 0 2 4 
Hankins . .... . . 3 1- I 2 1 
DeMma . .. . ... 2 O· 0 4 4 
Lyon . . .. .. ... ... 0 0- 0 0 0 
Skea . .. . .. .... .. 0 0- 0 0 0 

Totlls .. . , .. .. .. .. 25 18-22 20 68 

FACULTY NOTICE 
ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA 

nnounces 

INTRQDUCTORY DISCOUNT OFFER 
To 

FACULTY and ADMINISTRATIVE PERSONNEL 
(GlucluOlp Personnel May Apply) 

011 Ihe new 

1963 EDITION 
A Savings of $139 

To lake udvunlllge of tltis limllcd offer, can Mr. Russell 
Or Ir. unninghtlln ul C~PRI MOTOR HOTEL - 8-7888 for 
shipping lerllIs. 

BEFORE FEBRUARY 6 

Box Score 
CINCINNATI-71 

Bonhsm 
Thacker .. . . . 
Wilson ... 
ShIngleton 
Yales 
lIeldottlng 
Meyer 
Smith 

TOlals 

FO FT 
14 3· 3 
5 9·14 
3 9·12 
o 1- 1 
1 O. 1 
o O· 0 
o 0- 0 
1 I· 2 

24 23·33 
DRAKE_ 

FG FT 
McLemore . 6 5·10 
West . .. I 0- 0 
PrIns . ... .. 0 3- 3 
Foster 7 1- 4 
Hahn . ..... . 4 2- 2 
Quinn ..• 3 5- 5 
Cahalan ... .... 2 0- 0 
Jerom 0 0- 0 
Nelson . _, 0 0- 0 

TOIIls ... . . 23 14-24 -----

PF Tit 
3 31 
S 19 
4 15 
1 I 
4 2 
o 0 
2 0 
1 3 

18 71 

PF TP 
3 J7 
4 2 
2 3 
4 15 
3 8 
4 II 
1 4 
1 0 
o 0 

23 60 

Cyclones Beat 
Cornhuskers 

AMES VI'I - Iowa State rolled to 
its seventh straight basketball vic
tory Monday night, deCeating Ne
braska 83-69 in a Big Eight Con
ference game. 

The Cyclones, who hold second 
place in the conference with a 6-2 
record, jumped of{ to an early 12-2 
lead and the Cornhuskers couldn't 
catch up. 

Trailing, 45-34, at halftime, Ne
braska pulled to within nine points 
about midway of the second half 
on the shooling DC Bill Vincent and 
Charlie Jones but the Cyclones 
stormed back with live straight 
baskets. 

Rich Froistad, 6-8 Iowa State 
center, topped all scoring with 21 
points and teamed with Gary 
Kleven for 24 rebounds. 

BALTIMORE IA'I - Luis Apar
icio. as good as his word, has 
signed his 1963 contract wilh the 
Baltimore Orioles. 

The 29-year-old shortstop, the 
American League's leading base 
stealer for seven straight seasons, 
had said at his home in Maracaibo, 
Venezuela, that he was satisfied 
with his contract. 

Baltimore ob'alned Aparicio 
from the Chicago Whit. So)( last 
month in a trade which als. 
brought Al Smith- to Baltimore 
and sent Hoyt Wilhelm, Ron Han
s,n, D.ve Nicholson end Pete 
Ward to Chlcago_ 
Terms of Aparicio's contract 

were not disclosed but it was be
lieved he received about $37,500, 
the same amount he earned wIth 
the White Sox last year. 

Aparicio objected loudly when 
Chicago tried to cut his salary be
(ore the Baltimore trade. It was 
reported then he made $43,000 in 
1962 but President Lee MacPhail 
of the Orioles indicated Monday 
that figure was a little high. 

MlcPheil ,.Id Aparicio "could 
well be" the highest-paid Oriole 
'his year. Most of the club's oth.r 
,tars h,ven't Ilgned but It's un
likely any would make $37,500. 
"Luis also said he was happy to 

be with the Orioles," said Mac
Phail, "that he thinks we're gOing 
to have a good club, and that he's 
in good shape." 

ApariCio is playing winter base
ball In Maracaibo, as usual. and 
last reporls had him hiUing .400. 

By stealing more bases than 

Oklahoma State 
Upsets 8th-Ranked 
Colora'do, 52-49 

Vince Brewer and Marv Straw 
shared runnerup scoring honors for STILLWATER, Okla. IA'I - Okla
the Cyclones with 19 points apiece. homa State squeezed past eighth

ranked Colorado, 52-49, Monday 
Jones led the Huskers with 18 night in a Big Eight Conference 

and Daryl Petsch added 17. Iowa basketball game. It was Colorado's 
State shot 46 per cent and Nebras- first conrerence loss arter five 
ka 35 per cent. The Huskers have wins 
fa~led to win a conrer('nce game Iv~n Wiley hit three free throws 
tlus sea on and are now 0-5. I in the last 54 seconds to salt away 

KARRAS INTERVIEWED the victory_for the Cowboy.s. who 
. . bad gone mto a delay With 81,2 

DETROIT IA'I - DetrOIt LIons minutes lert to nurse a Cour-point 
defensive tackle Alex Karras was lead, 
i~terviewed by the police liq~or Oklahoma State, playing its cau
h~ensm~ bu~eau Monday regardrng tious control game, got balanced 
hIS ~pplicalton to become a part- scoring from its line-up. Larry 
ner III a bar. Hawk and Wiley led with 12 points 

Inspector Harold C. Schrimmer, each. James King got 10 and 
head of the Liquor License Bureau, James Cooper added 9. 
said Karrlls' appearance was part The league's leading scorer. Ken 
of the routine necessary in acquir- Charlton, led the Burrs with 21 
ing ownership in a bar. points and George Parsons scored 

Shrimmer refused to say what 16 points. 
his recommendation on Karras's Both teams had respectahle 
application will be. Karras was a shooting from the field, Oklahoma 
star lineman at SUI before he State hit 46.5 per cent of its shots 
turned' proressional. and Colorado 45.7 per cent. 

\ 

SUPER SMOOTH 
SHAVE 

New ·weUer·than·water" actIon melt, beard', tough. 
nell-In .econd •• Remarkable new "wetter.than-water" 
action gives Old Spice Super Smooth Shave its scientific 
a rproximalion 10 the feather-I ouch feel and the efficiency of 
barber shop shaves. Melli your beard'. 10uahnesB like hOI 
towels Bnd musIge- in &fcond~. 

Shave. that are '0 comfortable you barely , .. I the 
blade, A unique combination 1)( anti·evaporation agenla 
make Super Smoolh Shave &tay moiSl and firm. No 
rc-Islhering, no dry spOIS. Richer and creamier ... give. you 
the mosl ~a'islrinl .have . . . futest, cleanul-and mo., 
comforlable. Regular or mentholated, 1.00. 

@JI&«e 
.... U ~TO N 

anyone else in the leaguc seven By BOBBY BRAGAN 
times, Aparicio broke a record Aaron will be more than satisf~-
shared by Ty Cobb and George MllwClukee Braves tory at first base, where he will 
Case. He notched No. 7 wilh only have a lot of help from Norm 
91 stolen bases in L962, but that FonT WORTH, Tex. (AP ) Larker. TommIe came a lon, WI, 
was more than double Ihe Balt i- I have said lwforc nnd I'll say last season and everyone 1 talk to 

I b d [ lJ I regards him as one of the ouWaDd-
~ir!~cfk uin ;~~~ 0 14 sct Y A it again - it ('ertainl), is going ing defensive first basemen they 

In three previous seasons, APar-! to be milch more pleasant and . I have ever seen. He did a lot of 
icio stole .m. ore lhan. 50 bases. He enjoyable sittin~ in the same hitting over the last half of the 1116J 
h b season. 

ns a IIfehme attmg average of dugout this season with Eddie 
.262 although he dipped to .241 l:lst \1 tl II k A D I Eddie Mathews is one of the real 
season. a lCWS, n 11 - aron, C pros of the game. He played WIder 

Illinois Hands 
Hoosiers 2nd 
Big Ten Loss 

CHAMPAIGN, m. IA'I - Fourth
ranked Illinois widened its Big Ten 
basketball lead with a 104-101 vic
tory over Indiana Monday night in 
a run-and-shoot game which saw 
little attention Cor defense. 

The IlIini led most oC the way and 
were ahead by 16 points in the sec
ond half before Indiana began clos
ing the gap. However, the closest 
the Hoosiers could come was within 
four points in the closing seconds. 

Sophomore Tal Brody led Illinois 
to its firth victory in as many con
ference games with 22 points. 

Tom Bolyard with 35 paints and 
Jim Rayl with 31 were high for 
Indiana. The loss dropped the Hoo~
iers into second place wiui a 3-2 
record, giving TIIinois a two-game 
lead in the race. 

Indiana led, 28-27, at one point 
but nHnois passed the Hoosiers, for 
a 57-46 halftime margin. From then 
on the Hoosiers tried to catch up 
but never could make it. 

The victory was tlle 13th in 15 
games for Illinois over the entire 
season. Indillna is 7-8. 

Big Ten Standings 
W. L. Pet. 

Illinois 5 0 1.000 
Ohio Stlte 4 2 .667 
Minnesota 4 2 .667 
Indiana 3 2 .600 
Michigan . 3 3 .500 I_, 3 3 .500 
M Ichl,an State . 3 .. .375 
WIKoniin 2 3 .400 
Northwest.rn 2 .. .333 

Crandall and Warren Spahn, a handicap last season with an in-
just to mention :J Ccw, than it used , jured shoulder but he never wanted 
to be when 1 was on the other side ~ out. I don't believe he has reached 

_ fIljI ..I his peak and '63 could be his joealb' 
or the field . BOBBY BRAGAN great year. We have seasoned per-

The Braves shape up as a sound Has High Hopei [ormers in Roy McMillan and 
ball club with oul standing pitching Frank Bolling, who rate at the top 
Crom the \'('Ieran~ os well as the pressive in the rookie league at when it comes to guarding the 

Bradenton, Fla. area around second base. I wu 
youngster ; the No. 1 catching staff I don't have to say too much greatly Impressed with what I ~~ 
in the game eonsLling oC Crandall. about Spalln. He might just go on of Denis Menke and Amado Sam
Joe Torre and Bob Ueck r; a ma- rorever and, as long as he con- uel, a pair of young infielders, whq 
jor league infield defensively as tinues to win out there, he's one have a chance to make it as tep-

of It h B b Sh lars this year. well as offensively and one of the my p c ers. 0 aw more 
truly great ball players of this or than proved him elr In the National The National Lelgue I. toutII. 

League last season. I look for him Five different t •• m. have .... It 
any other era, Henry Aaron. to have an even better seaSOn in In the I •• t Rve YII .... All thMf 

Right now, I want to straighlen '63. lie hilS a fine assortment or tllms '" capabl. .. wi",*" 
out one maUer. Corne opening day pi~ches and mo t important. he has Iglln_ Add to the .. the CI~JNI" 
Hank will be in right field and I brIlliant control. Ind Glne Mauch', 1m..,.,," 
that's where I intend to play 11im L.ou Burdettl has always been Phllll .. Ind \lOll cln re.lly ~ 

a winning pltch.r Ind th.re', no thlt the Brlv .. hlv. wortc: to •• 
throu~hout the se~ on. That leaves reason why he can't eontinu._ To properly evaluate our team, 
us With two outfIeld spots. They Jim Constable looks like he's I have to go back to left and cen
tell me Lee Maye has. everything finally dlv"oped Into a Itarting ler field. We need additional spefld 
to make an outstandIng player. pitcher and h, could be I siMp' and hitting and they will have 10 
Last year he WIlS handicapped by er_ Carleton WIII.y, Ron Piche come from those two spots. 
an attack or pnl!umo ni o which set =...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
him back to a point from which he r 
n('vcr rully recovered. 

I n Mack .Jones and Len Gab
rielson, we have two young out
fielders who possess everything re
quired of an outstanding player. 
Both are young and strong. Both 
possess tremendous pOwer. Jones 
i one o[ the fa. test men in the! 
game. Both are going to have the 
opportunity to prove themselves 
this Silring. Buh 1'aylor and Don 
Dillard ar~ utlier young outri 'Iders 
who will be givl'n cvery chanc' 10 
make the tcurn . 

I believe our club is bclter this 
ycar largely Ill'caus(' of the exper
il'nce gained hy uur young pitchers 
like TOllY Cloningl'f, flub IIendley, 
D('nnis Ll'Mastrr, Claud!' H(lymond 
ond Cl'til Bulll'r, plus Frank Funk, 
Ih rrli"f pitcher we aC{Juirt'd frorn 
Clevelaud. 

We abo h:1\'C two fine looking 
YOllnr, Ir ft ·hondt' rs corning up. 1'ht'y 
ore Wudl:' Blasingame and DOli 

STUDENT 
TRAVEL ••• 

• 
STUDENTB 

CAN AFFORD! 

STUDY-TRAVEL 
PROGRAMS 

Borne scholarship 
as istance available 

Also Work Camp 
& Hosteling 

42·46 land days ___ from $800 

33 ITINERARIES 
featuring: 

Western &; Central Europe 
Ea8tern Europe It USSR 

"Scandinavia' Spain 
Turkey· South America 

Israel· Greece 
36-60 land days, •• from '51. 

dUO 

INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP 
DRIVB·YOURBBLI' TOUM .,,4 

BERMUDA 8PRDfO WB.~ 
$239 all.indulin by air 

SERVIOES roR lNDEPBNDI!lNT STUDI!lNTTRAVBLLIIR8 
International Student ID eard ..... ...... _ ................................. __ ...... ,1.00 
Handbook on Student Travel (Lodalnp and Reatauraota) .. , tl.oo 
Work, Study, Travel Abro.d ............ .. .... ........................... _ ........... '1.00 

Europea.,. cMYler fl if/h t. and oth.r tra1Ulportotiol& 

U. S. NATIONAL STUDENT ASSOCIATION • 
Eduoational Travel, Ino., Dept. CN 
20 Welli 38th Street, New York 18, N. Y 
OXford 15-11070 
"USNSA M" "",,~oJlt ."g."br"uo" HTTi1l0 thl .... "'Iri •• " Itd",t _ .. ..,...' 

_____________ S~c_hl_le_ider_, _who looked very~i~m:-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Purdue 1 7 .125 

TH~ BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
SALUTE: TOM HAMILTON 
When the Bell System recently product-tested the new 
To~ch T~ne telephon~ in Find/a), Ohio, Lhey ca lled on 
OhIO Bell s Tom Hamilton (B.S.E.E., 1960) to coordinate 
the project_ Quite an hon or since th i WIl one of two 
Touch Tone trinl arelll! in the entire counlry. 

This happened on Tom' ccond as ignmellt wilh the 
company_ Since compleling the project, Tom has joined 
the FWldaruenlal Planning Engilleer 's Group. Here he 

~~:tN:~.~ .~ ...... ..... , ... . 

r '<rE(ip~ONE MAN-Of-THE.MONTH 
::::~?:i}: <t; ~ . 

makes engineering economy studies and submits program. 
for capital expenditures. Tom's performance has earned 
him the opportun ity to attend a special six-month Bell 
System engineering course in Denver_ 

Tom Hamilton and other young engineel'8 like him in 
Bell Telephone Companies throughout the country help 
bring the finest communicltions service in the world to the 
homes and businesses of 8 growing America. 

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
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City now --Removal Crew Has Its Prob'lems !' 

? Always Ready for Action 
, 

&very time snow falls in Iowa City, these two road 
greders ,I'e pressed into service to aid in quick re-

moval of the snow. But as the snow mounts, so 
do the problems of the city snow-removal crews. 

-Photo by Bob Nandell 

Wagner Sets Publishers, Printers ' 
Meet in Effort To End 'Paper Strike 

NEW YORK (UPI> - Mayor Robert F. Wagner 
met par(ltcly Monday with publishers and striking 
printers and then scheduled a joint meeting for to
day in his effort to end the 59·day old New York 
newspaper strike. 

The mayor said the join talks would consider 
"coilaterlll issues that need c1arific(ltion." lIe rc
fused to idl'l1lify the issues. 

Wagncr announced the face to face b(lrgaining 
after three hours of separate meetings at City Hall . 

Wagner said (lfter the joint session today he 
would conduct sepaJ'(lte meetings with both sides 
"all evening." 

At Monday's negotiating session there were both 
reports and denials of a new money proposal by the 
newspapers to the printers. 

The New York Publishers Association issued a 

statement late Monday saying it had made no ofCer 
to the striking International Typographical Union 
beyond the $10 package put forward on Jan. 12. 

The denia~' was made in response to reports 
from other sources in close touch with the negotia· 
tions that the Ru~lishers had raised the negotiating 
figure to $11 dllring a long bargaining session last 
week under the ,1)uspices oC Mayor Wagner. Accord
ing to three sources, the new figure was conditional 
on flUther give and take in the talks . 

The publishers' statement Monday said that re
ports of a "new offer" were Incorrect. 

"All discussions of possible settlements during 
the massive me(liation efforts since the strike began 
and during the marathon mediation meetings at City 
Hall have been 'exploratory, informal, inconclusive 
and 'off the record'," the statement said. 

get Lots More from TIM 

I 

more body 
in the blend 

~.:~~ lllore flavor 
~ in the smoke , .... . ',\ 

ULD more taste 
through the filter 

FILTERS TCM4C(O co. 

It.'s ibe rich·Oavor learihat does itt Among L&M'J.cl}oiee t?baccos there1a n~o.re~! 
of lIlls longer. aged, exlrs:cured leaf l.~an even in 801l,l~ wlfiltcred cigarcUq . AIJ""4,, 
",i, h L& 1'/\ modern filll'r - the' fiMcle Tip-- onl¥' (lli~c·~dc.touchc.s,)'o\lr...li~ 

Get lots more from L&M - the filter cigarette for people who really like to smoke. 

By STEVE HOLM 
Staff Writer 

for operation of the machine. It I "Regarding the complaints about the blade hit a manhole cover," snowfalls amounting to one inch 
is used for clearing intersections too much salt, we mix only eight said Beals. I or less," Beals said. "I{ we plowed 
and parking lots. 'per cent salt in a truck full of ' "The off-street parking problem every light snowfall, the expense 

Would you like to be respoll- The snow blower, purchased last sand - just enough to keep the causes liS the most headaches would be too great. Furthermore, it 
sible for removing snow and year, will load one 6-yard truck moisture in the sand from freezing I though." he observed. "We can't I is easiel' for motorists to get 

• every 35 seconds. The blower picks and clogging the spreader," Beals plow when there's no place to push I around if there is a little snow on 
ice from 120 miles of Iowa City up the snow afler it has been said. "Most people fail to realize Jtbe snow." • the streets and especially on the 
streets ... to the satisfaction of plowed into a windt'Ow. I that salt loses Its melting power Part of this problem is caused by hills for traction." 
every motorist? L. R. Beals, "If we had more money, we below 20 degrees above zero and the number of student-owned and I Attempts to increase the em-

could use more equipment and therefore is ineffective most of thl' operated cars. Consequently Iowa ciency of snow removal have re
street superintendent, is faced !\'len," Beals stated, "but we can't I time. City must operate under a handi· sulled in the dumping of snow in 
with just this responsibility loll ow- afford to lie up great amounts of "Our job Is further complicated cap unknown to most cities with the Iowa River on the south side 
ing every winter snowfall. lJ)0ney in equipm~nt wh~n it's by the fact that people fail to real. similar popula~lon and operating I of the Park Bridge. Approximately 

Beals and his crew of 20 men used ,?nly a short tune dut'lng the ize or acknowledge many of the budgets, he saId. . Iso loads of snow ~ave been du~ped . 
battle Iowa City snow storms with year. problems inherent in city snow re. 1 In an attempt to alleVIate part over the south SIde of the brIdge 
the . lat~st modern equipment. At " Strel't Department i~ alIo- moval," he added. "They don't I of this pa~king problem, . the city I where railing~ have ~een rem~ved . 
theIr dIsposal are two $25.000 road cated $25,000 for snow and Ice re- realize that lack of curbing ex- has establtshed new parklOg re{u- Th Park Bfldge, said Beals, IS an 
maintainers, six .truck plows, a moval out of a yearly budget of posure to wind and fast-m~ving I lations along North Clinton Street advantageous spot from which to 
snow blower loader, two automatic I $163,000. Last year $34,000 was traff. ic make highways easier to in lront of Burge Hall and along I dump because traWc can be block-
sanders, four tailgate spreaders spent for removal of snow and ice. keep clean " North Capitol Street in front of the ed on the south side of the bridge 
and one load-all, In addition they Gommenting on the complaints . ' . . Chemistry Building. The new regu· while two-way traffic can still 
have access to equipment of vari· most often received by his depart- It I~ also extrem~ly dIfficult to lations authorize parking on one move along the north lane. 
ous contractors which can be ment. Beals said, "We're censured get Clt~ street.s entIrely clean be- side of the streets on odd numbered Beals pointed out that the Un i
rented In emergencies. for filling up driveways, using too I cause It IS unposslble to plow days and parking on the other side versity i~ responsible for cJearing 

The load-all is a hydraulic scoop much salt on the streets, and fail- down to the street level, Beals on even numbered days. The regu- their own streets and sideWalks. 
which mounts on the front of a I ing to plow residential streets. c?mmented. Plow bl~es must be I lations were established to facili- Most of the sidewalks surrounding 
dump truck and IiIts the snow over I The fact is we don't even start on hlgh eno~gh to aVOId ma~hole. t(lie snow removal In the winter University buildings and the streets 
the cab of the truck, dumping it residential streets until hospitals, covers, brIcks and catch basllls. and street cleaning in the summer. in married stUdent housing areas 
into the box. The load-all replace.~ main north-south and east-west "Two years ago one of our men I "Motorists often fail to under- are on University property and 
three men with hand shovels as a I thoroughfares, schools and bus went through the windshield of his stand why we don't usually plow consequently must be maintained 
driver is the only person required routes are cleared. maintainer and cut his throat when streets and especially hills after by them. 

F as!, . ~ffi(ient, 
Courteous Service 
Our checkout system was designed by 

one of the foremost authorities on book 

stores to give you fast, accurate service. 
, 

Stop in and let us show you' fnat we can 
I 

give you faster service ,than you have 

ever had before. 

Guaranteed_ 
Course Protediofl 

We guarantee that the book we sell yOU 
'f \/OU 

for a course is correct. In addition! I T 
. dU~ 
drop a course or change sc:hedules 

ing the first two weeks we'll give yOU 

full refund for books purchQsed from 
Hawkeye Book Store. Just brit'lg in yOur 
unmarked book, your drop slip and the 

• 
receipt from our store, 

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9 P.M. 
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In Commencement Address-=- $ 7.5 Million LP ! Art Treasures Become 
Gas Cave P/annAl'l kriig~.t~ ?f the Road 

journeyed under watchful eyes 
Monday to other destinations to re- cia! van from the National Gal
ceive the adulaLlon oC lJdditiona! lery of Art in Washington and W8S 
thousands o{ admirers. set down gently later in the day 

Penitent SI. Mary Magdalen" go 
011 exhibit in Atlanta in commem
oration oC Lhe death of 122 mem
bers of the Atlanta Art Asociat ion 
in a plane crash lasl June 3 at Harper&ays Thoughtfulness 

Tests Mental .Co·mpetence 
N I C· - j NEW YORK IA'! - A trio of 

ear owa .fy ladies - timeless in their appeal 
and famous in the annals of art -

A l~-million dollar cavern which 
would store 400,000 barrels of li
quid petroleum gas may be built 
east of Iowa City by Mid-America 
Pipeline Co. 

~ Mona til8, with the mys- at New York's Metropolitan Mu· 
terious smile \hat has alwaysseum of Art. 
packed them in. departed by spe- "Whistler's Mother' and "The , Orly Field just outside Paris. 

College graduates will have justified their education if, 
through thoughtfulness, they can lead others to calm decisions 
in times of crisis, Earl E. Harper declared Saturday morning in 
nn address to SUI graduates at the SUI Commencement ex
ercises. 

cial deliberation. "The quest for The plans hinge on the outcome 
physical welfare demands constant oC geological test borings started 
and even more informed thought Saturday. According to the eom- I 
about the means and methods by 
which we and our descendants can pany, there is a reasonable chance 

that the geology of the site, about 
be freed from the crippling effects six miles east of Iowa City. will 
of congenital disease, environmenf- permit construction of the under-, 
ally induced illness. or unnecessary ground storage facility. 

Sell It ... Swap It • • . Rent It . . 
Harpel' is in his 25th year as director of the SUI School of With a Low~ost Daily Iowan 

Fine Arts and Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

President Virgil M. Hancher, in 
his charge to the graduates, em
phasized that how to go on learning 
is t\le most important thlng that 
the Urilversity can impart to its 
students. He urged tllem to take 
nothing for granted about their fu
ture success. . 

"The man most likely to succeed 
orten does. But you will be aston
ished that an obscure man, a quiet 
man, an unknown man among you 
today may altain very high and 
unexpected distinction in the years 
to come." 

The SUI president conferred de
grees on more than 500 graduates. 

Stressing the need for thoughtful 
action in facing life's problems, 
which he called "the ultimate test 
of intellectual competence," Harp
er pointed out six areas in which 
considered action is all-important. 

Speaking of the United States' 
ideological struggle with totalitari
anism, he expla'ined, "I( we are not 
thoughlful. we may be shaken in 
our confidcnce in thc democratic 
way of lire. We may forget the his
toric evidence that dictatorships 
wear lJJemselves out and wear out 
mon subject to them. And we may I 
be robbed of our assurance that 
education. with freedom of thought 
and speech, introduces into the 
historic process forces which in
evitably destroy tyranny." 

Touching on the dangers of nu
clear weapons. Harper said that 
"hat Walter Lippmann calls the 
"hot-blooded juvenile not ion s .. 
about the invincibility of our nu
clear power must give way to ma
ture. calm, deliberate thought, or 
we shall be in mortal danger. 
"Such thoughtfulness can avail 
mightily to prevent any cold war 
from being tran muted into a hot 
one," Harper continued. 

"One thoughtful man in a con
"ersalion can bring logic and sense 

• Ends Tonlte • 
Irene Pappas - In -

"ANTIGONE" 

t tl i 't 'I;' 
3 Days Starting 
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A REMARKABI .. E 

FILM 
FROM MEXICO 

~ 
t· :'~~KA.LY 'LUID 
AND STIONO, RICH IN HUMAN 
UYlLATIONS AND VIVID PIC· 
1~IAL QUAlITlU. An I",", 
I~ fanciful tal .... lt flows 
Into a bubbllnl com.ely, . plCN 
with morbid wlttlcl.m., and 
th.n Into a elro llJ. h horror 
toIe.1t _ ... r.'c ..... ht. H_ T. r.u 
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~ONCLUSION WIIH AN UN
USUAL GRACE AND QUilt 
DltNI"I" -,..1 •. Iodl" . H"0I4·T' .... 

~::.i ~ 
(' ';;MxCEWNT DUMAI 

: (( A .tory rich In human 
Int.r • • t , wry humor, tho 
w.mth of Jov., man'. cuplellty 

weakn .... .. Th. perform. 
__ of Ilnoclo Lopel: T_ 

Iy qua llfl .. him for tho 
",.xlcan .qulyal.nt of tho 
Academy Awardl" 
~ .. - 0.,.".,114.".,., Oefl, Ntwt 

~DN' "'''' (: 1 MORlINnRI5TJNO 
FIlMS Of 'HI YIAIl. 'Mecarlo' 
11 .n. 0' th ... . trUdnaly ...... 
photoploy. thot ..... Ina an al. 
mo. t c1au lc . tatuN." 

~
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• I i ·PHO'OGIAPHIC 
Il&UlY. lh. procIuctlolt I ..... 
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..... of th. hl.h • • t quality." 

~
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rItap. ocIy of poetic flllII. 'hi 
..... topophy ......... mocIt 
.... u .. l,. almolt to th. point 
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into the discussion. One thoughtful 
man in a mob can become the 
rallying point around which others 
may cluster until presently the dis
order of mob-mindedness has been 
abated. One true and thoughtful 
statesman can steady a state or 
an entire nation in time of con
(usion and national peril." 

accidents." I 
A main purpose Cor construction 

Pointing out the need for thought- would be to speed delivery of liquid I , . 'Classified Ad. 

M~~_~~~_~~-'~~'- ~~:::::::~~~~~~~~~~=~:=~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ elared, "Enlightened thought will during the winter when demands 
free our social attitudes and rela- are heaviest. r ROOMs FOR RENT - -
tionships from inhumanity and in- The cavern would be roughly two- Adver1.ls •• ng Rate--s ___________ TYPING SERVICE 
justice premised upon fanatical thirds tpe size of a city block and WANTED: ,rll<l\l&te. .tudent to live TYPING: Ete.-trlc rBlII. accurate. Ex- IRONINGS wanted _ DIal 8-Z7I3. 2-24 
bias. prejudice. or ignorantly false would be slighUy higher lhan a two- In profeSilonal fraternity. Reason. perlO)/tcocl. Dial 7-%518. :t-28AR WANTED: Se\'.'ln, and .lteratlons. 

m t· f . I ··t story house The liquid gas would able rates. Call Rlch.rd Hollander Dial • """" e"e~'n... •• 

WOIK WANTED 

assu p Ions 0 raCla supeTlorJ y, I ' ___ D ..... W~ between 5 and. P.III. ?-tIDe. t·9 ALL kJnds 01 typln,. Ei<perl.need. O'MNV'" • -

and may propel us toward reward- be stored in individual chambers A~ 1111 -" •• - • -. wo:; • W1I Call .<'12«. :t-2fAR 
Harper pointed to physical wel

fare as a third area calling for spe-
2 t f . h' h en_ Day. • ..... a -ore! GRADUATIi men -'. Quiet. Clea". 0 I l-ing fellowship with all men of 5 0 30 eet $quare Wit In t e ..... , ., .. -' -. -. ..:; " Cooking prlvlIe.ei."" 11 E. BurllJle" bolUS OELANEY Electric TyplllJl M B Lc HOMES FOR SALi 

whatever color, race or station." cavern. Tell DI)" .• .. .. -. . Jk. Word Inn. 7-5349. 2-8 Service. x2565 or 1-S888; 2-28AR 

* * * * * * 
Buil.d Upon Knowledge, 
Hancher Urges Grads 

The following is the text of SUI President Virgil M. Hancher's 
Charge to the Graduates which he delivered to the graduating students 
Saturday morning in the Field House: 

Now that your respective degrees have been conferred, I have 
the privilege of welcoming you to your new status as alumni of the 
University of Iowa. It is a status of which you should be proud, and 
we share your own high hopes lhat you will bear it with honor and 
distinction. 

Just as there arc degrees oC eminence among cminent men. so 
there are degrees of academic eminence among those of you grad
uating today. And while your eminence as a student or a scholar 
may be a promise of success, it is no guarantee of success. An Oxford 
don, who had seen many generations of students, once said: "The 
trouble with rising young men is that so many fail to rise." 

I urge you, therefore, to take nothing for granted. Your relative 
positions today and 10 years or 20 years or 40 years from now may be 
widely different. The man most likely to succeed often does. ,J3ut 
you will be astonished that an obscure man. a quiet man, an unknown 
man among you today may attain very high and unexpected distinc
tion in the years to come. 

The kl10wlcdge which you have acquired here is important. yet 
it is only the foundation upon which you must build. The most im
portant thing you can have learned here is how to go on learning 
your whole life long. 

Quite 'apart Crom the knowledge you have acquired, your years 
here will have been well spent if they taught you how to acquire knowl
edge. how to analyze and cope with problems. how to meet and deal 
with your peers. how to appreciate the treasures of the past. how to 
select from the life Bround you all that is excellent, how to reject the 
shabby and the second-rate. how to hold fast to that which is good and 
to revere the Eternal and Infinite. 

It has been the mission of this University to aid you in these 
endeavors. If this is not evident today, it will be in time to come -
and with you who go, as with us who remain. the memory of all that 
this University stands for will be a guiding light even amidst the 
encompassing darkness of .an uncertain future. 

And now as we part, "May the Lord watch between me and thee 
while we are absent one from the other." 
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Rhythm Rambles 
Afternoon Report 
Music 
News 
Tea Time 
Sports TIme 
Evening Report 
Evening Concert 

16th Edinburgh IlItcrnallonal 
Festlvat 

Psychology of Adjlll!tment 
Trio 
News Final 
SIGN OFF 

Robert E. Thomas, president of oDe IloDth ........ 44e. Wore! NlCE ROOMS. Call 1.~18. t-9 JERRY NYAu..: Electric rBaI TYPI.;i, FOR SALB - 29' p.lace. Ex ... UeDt 
the company. said that if the rw CGDIeeutlve ~ RoollS f al t d I 0 21 Phone 8-1330. 2·28AR lofcn:.~ltl3~r.,~le:~rk6:meon or~~ 
geology of the site permitS, con- (Mlnlmym Ad. • Warda) 7-1415. or me. u en.. ver ' .Ii NANCyKiUsE IBM Electric 1'3'pln, 8-!040. .-8 
struction would begin almost im- CLASSIJlIED DISPLAY ADS ~rvlce. Dial 8-6854. 2·28AR 
mediately. The company would R~~S o~t,~o!~. kU{'~i~~ g~:~~:~ HAVE EllJIllIh B.A. WlII t;p;:Jiett)' FOR QUICK CASH 
hope for completion by next fall. Qne In ..... I .... .... $1.25e 

BOUMl. DW 7-3703. I.U Steven •. 8-1454. 2-28R 
JlL..- 1--.... -. I ... _...... -, ,se Sen Ywr Hou .. Trilier To The program would increase the 1ft! _.... --... • • • ~ • ROOMS for male students. Close In. TYPING: Experienced In Unlve.ralty 

average daily delivery capacity of Ten h,.rtlon. a Month ..... 1'" /lhower 7-~73 1-17 tbem, m.nUSCrlP~ etc. Electric DON'S MOBILE HOMES 
the line during long cold spells by · ..... for leeI! CoIumft lnell . :-:HAN-:-:-t-o-~"--re-d~uble room. Extreme- t)/pewrlter (elite). DI 7·2244. !LoIS .. , S. R_nlt AvtrllMl 
33,000 barrels daily. 1h,l\Ice with cookln( prlvUe.e,. Dial TYa.';Wf' last, accurate. experleng~~ P"- 752.1106 

In 1960, the company built a 2,400 Phone 7-4191 1-&. 2-7 I __ BURLINGTON, IOWA _ 
mlle gas pipeline from Hobart, GRADUATE men. Lar,. rooml, cook- HOME FOR RENT 
N M hr b Co K THE DAIL,( IOWAN RII ERV.S Int. ahowers. ~ ~. Clinton. '7-542~.?i . ., t oug nway, an., and .. ------------ MUST SELL 1.55 Colonial 8 x ., t ... o 
Iowa City to Janesville, Wis., and THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY TRIPLE room tor underfl'.duate men. NEW 2 bedroom duplex on M....,.- bedroom. Excellent condition. AU 
built a delivery terminal six miles ADY8RTIIINO COPY. Cootin, prlv"e,e •. 8-6789 aIter 8:00 line. Stove. tetrl,.rator. ,no month. new furniture. HIll4 tvenln,s. U 
east of Iowa City on DId Highway pm. :HI 8-7UJ . 2-5 FOR SALE-;to;;-~ 1961 Westwood 
6. The proposed cavern would be a ROOMS for bOYI. Phone 8,(247. 2-7 APPROVED HOUSING Iw~~~n: a~~~inr:1 p~571. x82 ~~i 
storage facility for the Iowa City SINGLE roolD tor men. S3'. 7-9289. 420 - -----------
terminal. E. JeCter80n. 2-6 APPROVEn houong. Men. Kitchen. 

h . hi MISC. FOR SALE loun,e. 2 doubles and 2 Il'II>le bed-
T e 30 to 40 acre Site on w ch WANTED temale ,tudent to babysit r<>OlDs av.nable February_ »0 per 

the company has an option to buy COM P LET E musical sal.b!Cactlon In exchange tor rO(lm. 8-8881. 2·9 month. 7-~2. 2-12 
is two to three miles north of the come. from these IUperb new Bald- DOUBLE 100m. lIlale over 21. 8-6870 APPROVED room with private /tlteb. 
terminal. Thomas said he pre- win planol and or,ans. Now avaU- or 7-3297. 2-7 "ll. 2 underaraduate alrls. 0'" able In Iowa City at Leu and Sons, T-3'1ns 2-8 
ferred not to be more specific 1000 Melrose Ave. For free demon- ROOMS wllh kllchen. Graduate men. 1 • 
until results of the test borings stratlon call 838-1884. 2-18 $30. 8-4741 after 5 ".m. 2·9 APPROVED. clcan double and triple I 
are known. CAR TOP 1 C I d rooms. Showers. New ' furnishing •. 

carr er. anvas enc ose Rerrlgerator. Men. 308 E. Church. 
If the rock formations do not eltcellent condillon. $15. 8·932!S. 2:6 ----I~-N~S-T-R-U~C-T-IO~N-S--- lo4Ml. 2-6 

permit construction, Thomas said PARAMOUNT ~t. me!JaI ran!., APPROVED warm room tor quiet 
the facility probably would be built _ lIearly new. $ . Dial 7 184. . _ PlANO le810n,. Music a ra d u a I e. In~7~:555t~,~e~.~ .o~r 1~~t~~c~or.p .~lo2~ 
many miles from Iowa City. How- COLDSPOT refrigerator. RecentlY 7-1"7. 2-9 _ _ ___ __ _ __ __ 

overbauled. 7 cu. ft. 8·~I02. 2·9 APPROVED d bl 0 M ever he said that the expensive Phone 8.5874. ou e ro ms. eta 
test borings on the site would not LIKE NEW 39-'OL Palm Beach Tux. PERSONAL 
have been ordered if the company 8.f,~~than Loglll Party Dre ... U-~9 SINGLE approved room lor stutl~nt 

:~~e ~~~~~t f~e~~C~:S~. a reason- HOME FURNISHINGS M 0 N E Y LOA NED ~ ,,~~u::,e:::v:::"R::;':~:~: I 
prlvUeges. Pa"klng Ipace. Close In. 

ESCAPES INJURY Dll monel" Camerll, 8·1242. 115 E. Market. 1-18 
LONDON mPH _ Frederick BIfnf:~llg~ St~m~~~·:e"~u!~! Typewriters, Wi tch •• , Lug"a,., 

. Shop. 1225 So. Riverside Drtve. 2-5 Guns, Musiell l Instrumlnts ROOMS tor 2 men. Sleeping and Read. 58, a railroad worker, es- _____ _________ Jludy. 7·2682. H6 

caped serious injury Sunday night EXXRA clean 36" Range $42; gas DI II I 7-4535 APPROVED quiet double room for 2 
when a freight train traphed him daer is; retrlgerator with Cross HOCK.EYE LOAN lIIole studenl8. 8-4267. 2·9 ... treez~r S' 36" Tappan gal ran,e 
against a wall. The peak was 'soC' 21" CA t~levlllon console. new 
knocked off his cap and a tobacco pic ul'e tube. ExceUent $100. Dial 
tin in his breast pocket was 
crushed. He was treated for shock. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

HELD OVER 
AND 

MOVED OVER 
to the 

10.1. :11;3 .1 
NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 

WHO DOES In 

RAZOR repatr service - Shtell Rem· 
Ington, Sunbeam. Norelco. Meyen 

Barber ~hop. H 

ASSURED Income Tu. 224 South LIDO, 
HoHman, 7-4588. 2-lu --------------D1APARINE Diaper Rental Service by 
New Process Laundry. 813 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 1-1686. . ~U 

HAGEN'S T.V. Guaranteed television 
.. rvlclng by certified servicelllen. 

9 a.m.·9 p.m. Monday througn Satur
day. 2·w\ 
VENETIAN blind tape for tralle .... 

1·7302. S-lll 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 
PORTAWS STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO • 

BE SURE and villt The Dally Iowan 
tallie ~Urln. regutratlon. A real bar-

aaln awalla you. 2·5 

WANTED 

IRONINGS. Stullent 1I0y. and IIrIl t 
22U N. Dod,.. Reuolllbl. price. 

2-1l 
CHILD CARE lRONINOS. Student boys and ,IriS. 

~==========~ 220 N. Dod,e. RoaRonable IIrl~l~ I 
Sitcond semlst.r Vlcl ncl.s w~~;n:8~J .. rl to ahara apartme£~ , 

for dl Y clre 1M prt-school. WANTED temale studellt t~ babysit I 
ProU .. len.1 Stiff In exohange lor room. 8-11861. 2·16 

JACK & J ILL LADY lor bousework. One afternoon 
NUR5IIR,Y SCHOOL a w .. ek. 7,(633. • __ 2_.9 

615 S. Cl pitol Dill "~-- WANTED 2 experienced buntersJ ... 7V Mexico. lor the Jlruar. NI 3-5500 2-7 

BABYSITl'ING DIY home. One blocll 
from Hy-.... ee. 8-2620. 2-8 

WANtED: Baby,lIthl,. My home. 
Plum Orove. 8·6315_ 3-1 

WILL baby alt In my home. 8-6331. 3·2 
WILL bab), sIt. My home. Week days. 

Experienced. Stadium Park. 8·2557. 
2-6 

W)LL baby.lt. My home. 8-7050. 2-18 

For the .... , In Nursery School 
education and day car •. 

LITTLE HERKEY'S 

HELP WANtED 

PART Ume help wanted. Apply In 
perlOn. Plua VlIIa, 216 So. Dubuque. 

2,.11 
i'FYOU like lervlnf ~ople. you wlU I 

enjoy clean wei paylnl waltress 
work at the Unlver~lty Athletic Club. 
Meals furnished. Apply In person. Unl
verJtty Athletic Club. lIelrOle Avq~ 
University H'el/lht.. 2-~ 

BriRht future on the Aerospace Team 

AIR FORCE Under New ""nagement ~ 

Development.1 Progrlm ~ • "'" 
and EquIpment I 

lOll I . Washington 
'''310 1-3291 Sff YOUR AIR FORe( RECRUIT£R 

AUTOMOTIVE 

TROUBLl!: aelllng aulo Insurance! s.. 
Bob Bender. OW 8-063V. U 

SPORTS CARS 
New MGB, TR-4, Sprites, 
Audln-H. aleys, Alfas, 
MG Midgets, XKEI. 

All Available For 
Immediate Dellye ry 

Ussd MGAs, TR-3s, TR-4s, 
Sprites, XKEs, 1905Ls, 
Healeys. All Checked a nd 
Reconditioned. 

Priced To Sell. 

Seven Facto ry Trained 
Mechanics and $25,000 
Parts Inventory For 
Expert Service. 

Oveneas De livery At The 
Low European Price For 
Many Automobiles Indud
ing Merced". 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 1st Ave. N.E. 

EM 3-2611 
CEDAR lAPlDS, IOWA 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOONS 
"Chlcken Frael·See" 
"Piper of Guadl lupe" 

. -- I --

®@®®@@@@@@®®@@®@®@@®®®®®®@@@@®®®~@@@®@@@@®@®@®® 

Strand -=-A;~URSDAY I ! MAil YOUR WANTAD IO THE DAilY IOWAN · I 
WI!!DlI1AfJ. I ~ DAILY IOWAN IOWA CITV, IOWA OR CALL 7-4191 I 
~~ @ • 
·~~l @ M ® 
=~~~ , 0 ~ 

MY 
NAME 

IS 

.. _ .. U ...... III ...... l .. t.............. @) \'i!I 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ I' N . 0 10 Words for Six Days wUI cost you only . . $1.90 cents@ 
o E • 

ALL THIS WEEK ~ Y 0 8 Words for Six Days will cost you only . • $1.52 cents ~ 

"Gypsytt 

... ONE DAY •.• 

WEDNESDA Y ONL V! 
••• Shows M 1 :30, 3:25, 
s:zs. 7: 25, & 9:25 P.M. 

~ ~ 
The Year's Most Popular Group <@®®®®®®®®®@@@@@@®@®@@®®®®®@® @@@@@@)@)®®®®®®®®®®@)® 

THE ESCORTS 
Tonight, Wed., Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 

THE HAWK 

Another in Our HERITAGE SERIESI 
of Memorable Motion Picturesl 

Jane Au~tin's 
Classic Novel 

.tarring 
LAURENCE 

GARSON • OLIYI~R . 
with Mary Boland,EdnaMay Oliver. Mautetn 
O'Sullivan, Ann Rutherford, Frieda InelO6rt 

• ENDS TONITE· .. II 
"Timmy & The BlChtlor" & "At Gun~~ 

HOW MUCI-I D O 'rt>lJ 'n:/INK 
1l-\Q;E HlJMAt-J5 HAVE: L.E:ARNED 

BY STuDYING> US ! 

,' .. 

BEETLE BAILEY 

By I oImJJ.y tIIIrt 

LATELY THEYRE STEPPlt.JG 

Q'-l us ON PURFdsE. 

.' ... 

----'-~--..:..---- -

Iy Mort Walk.r 
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~arnett, Aide Ask 
For Trial by Jury 

NEW ORLEANS <UPI) - Mississippi Gov. Ros Barnett and Lt. 
Gov. Pa P. J,'U1SOI\ Monday demanded a trial by jury in their home 
state on contempt 01 court I'~ges growing out of the James Meredith 
case. 

Attorneys for the two Mississippi Johnson should be changed from 
officials denied the jurisdiction of civil contempt to criminal co", 
the 5th Circuit Court of Appeals in tempt, a 31-page brief filed with 
New Orleans which cited them for the High Court said. 
contempt for refusing to ad!"i! "All present proceedings should 
Meredith, a Negro, to the Univer· be di.sJnissed il'\ this ~ft for lack 
Bity of Mississippi. They demanded of jurisdiction. lack ' of prerequi· 
that the charge of civU contempt site of grand jury indicl.ment and 
be changed to criminal contempt lack of procedural power to sum· 
to put the case before a federal mon and proceed without a consti
district court jury rather thaq a tutional jury." the brief \ai~. r 
panel of judges in the Louisiarta Barn!!tt's attorneys ) Cited the 
city. U.S. Constitution's guarantee that 

The charges against Barnett ad~ citizens of .each state shall hl\VIl 

3 Adult Education 
Courses To Stress 
Informed Citizenry 

equal rights and irnmWlities uMer 
the law. 

This right. they said, guaran· 
tees the two Mississippi officials a 
trial by jury. 

Barnett and Johnson were under 
orders by the Fifth Circuit Court I 
to admit Meredith to tbe school. 

Three courses aimed at creating Barnett was held in contempt 
more Informed citizens are being for refusing to permit Meredith 
offered as part of the adult educa· to enter the office of the University 
lion program in Iowa City. Board of Trustees last Sept. 25. 

The courses are Municipal Gov· Johnson was held in contempt 
ernment, Democracy in America, when, acting under orders from 
and Great Decisions. Barnett, he refused to let Meredith 

Eric Bergsten, assistant profes· on the campus Sept. 26. 
s.or of law, will conduct the Munici. Meredith's enrollment touched 
pal Government session. Robert off rioting that left two persons 
Boynton, assistant professor of po. dead and dozens injured. More than 
lHical science, will teach Demo· 100 persons were arrested during 
cracy in America. the rioting as U.S. marshals and 
. The t~ird progra~ . Great Decl- rederal troops poured on to the 

Slons, Will be organized as a group Ole Miss campus at Oxford to pro. 
discussion series .consid~rin'l a, teet Meredith. 
number of c~rent Issues In inter· ' .• The nine judges of the Fifth 
national affairs. Circuit Court overruled a Missis· 

Included in the M~micipal Gov· sippi distric~ court on July 8, 1962 
ernment program Will be attend· and ordered Barnett to admit 
once at City Council ~eelings so Meredith to ' the school. 
that local government ISSlles may 
be discussed. 

New Term Opens 
For District Court. 

I Soviet Attitud -Campus 'ICommon~ark t.Ha 
:;N~t Spreads Across Europe To Arms Must 

es I BONN (UPI) - Chancellor Konrad Adenaucr met Monday with U.S. Alt F t 
I Christ,'anl'ty Lecture Ambassador Walter ~._Dowling to try to ease AmerIcan annoyance at ere OS er 

British exc\usioll froni the European Common Market and formation of • 

I Dr. Hubert Ben Brom, pastor of the Parl·s·Bonn aXI·s. I 
Sl A d P b t i Ch h WASHINGTON (uP]) - WlJIiam 

. n rew res y er an urc, Students demonstrated against him .with 8 n~n.confi~enee motion 
I will speak tonight at 7: 30 in the France in both Bonn and Munich on hiS economic poliCies. C. Fo tcr. head of the U.S. Dis· 
East Lobby Conference Room of II armament Agency. said Monday 

I 
the Iowa Memorial Union on "To In a symbol of the poJit lcal turmo Macmillan called a cabinet meet· 
Be a Man." into which Europe was thrown by Ing to discliss an Italian plpdge of that prospects will remain dim for 

, The lecture will be the first in a the two actions. The Soviet Union I support won in weekend talks in significant progress in arms con· 
series on Old Testament salvation accused France of trying to extend Rome and to plot strategy against trol "unless or until" Russia se. 
and its relation to contemporary the axis to Madrid and warned it the Labor vote or censure expected vel'ely modifies lis present ap. 
Christianity sponsored by Inter. would heighten international ten· to have the support of the newly 
Varsity Chrl~l~n Fellowship. In. sian. . tesurgent, Liberal Party. prollch. 

I 
tel'-Varsity is an ' irlter-denorhina· In Madrid. Gen. Charles Ailleret, powllng and Adenauer met 90 Despite this outlook, broad·rang. 
tiona I student organization which chier of the French defense ~taff. minutes. unusually long for such a ing disarmament erfol'ts must con· 
meets weel!1Y, :; j, • I held meetings with top-ranking m~eting. It was understood Aden· linue. The stakes are , "too high to 

• •• Spanish military leaders to Beek huer (liled him in on a policy re-
closer military cooperation. (Ie pdrt lthe Chancellor is to make to do otherwise ," he said. 

'$ocioh?gr of ~~mor said the talks were going \Veil Parliament Wednesday - a reo Foster made his remarks in his 
Prof. Roy Francis from the Uni· 

vet;sity ofl Minneso\a;. will spe\lk on 
the "Soclcitolgy of Humor," at 8 
p.m. Wednes.day in the Senate 
Chamber of Old Ca'p,itol. 

though Spain was reported cqol to affirmation of German wishes to Sl:cond annual report to Congress 
the idea of a Madrid·Paris·Bonn , g~t 'Sritain in the Common Market, 011 the U.S. Arms Control and Dis. 
alliance. ,. of, s'upport for a NATO nuclear 

Abandoned at Rectory 
This .Ight-pound b.by boy, •• timeted at two to three w •• ks old, was 
found •• rly Mond.y on the "IPS of • Catholic Church r.ctory in 
B.ltimor., Md. The b.by was In the bushel bl$ket when found. Of· 
ficials a1 • city hospit.1 ,.Id the child was in good condition .fter 
being found I,. the 1S-degrH wtlther. -AP Wirephet. 

. . .. 
Printmaking Lecture 

The European Parliament was force and of the need for clo e 
meeting in Strasbourg, Frahce. for Bonn-washington ties. 
what was e:v.pected to be a stormy Though Adenauer was using cau· 
session. The Parliament is made up lious words, his vice chancellor and 
of Common Market countries and economic minister Ludwig Erhard 

Virginia Myers, Instructor in the delegates of five of them - used short sharp words to attack 
printmaking, will lecture in the West Germany, Italy, Holland, Bel- France for blocking British market 
Cedar Rapids Art Gallery Sunday gium and Luxembourg - were al· membership. 
Bt 3 p.m. Iigned solidly against President -----

Miss Myel', who has just reo Charles de Gaulle of France. Professor Outl"lnes 
turned from a year as a Fulbright Britain's exclusion from the Com· 
student in Paris, will discuss her mon Market was having political Plan To Tr."ple 
work there. She will Blso comment repercussions for Prime Minister 
on the Iowa Print Group Traveling Harold Macmillan. The Labor Par- St t 'S h I A"d 
Exhibition now hanging in the ty announced it would try to topple a e C C)O I 
Gallery. Some of her work is in· Stale aid to the Iowa City com-
eluded in this exhibit. ployment . Riess~n received a Uni-

ernm"" sf.tement lilt wtek The Cedar Rapids Art Associa- versity Merit Award. munity school district would be 
criticizing his nucl .. r poIicy_ tion is sponsoring Miss Myers' ••• more than tripled ir a proposed ieg· Canada- Canada has invested $700 million lecture. isTative program goes into effect • 

in missiles, planes and artillery ••• Opera Artist Concert sold Robert W. Marker. associate 
with nuclear capability for its professor of education. last week. 

scribed hi. own .t.tement •• forces at home and abroad but has Book Exchange Soprano Irene Jordan and tenor Marker outlined the fundamentals 
st.lII", .nd went !lIck to the never armed them with nuclear The Student Senate Book Ex. Richard Lewis. two o( opera's fore· of a legislative interim commit-
H d - t oct····... hi most artists. will present a concert t • It' " l't ous..n In r ........ • own warheads, despite agreement to do change began selling books Mon. ee s pronosa . 0 Improve qua I y 

t· f onfld ... here Wednesday, Feb. 13 at 8 p.m. d l't " f d d mo Ion 0 ","C e.",.. so. day and wfll continue through an equa I V 0 secon ary e uca· 
n assailed tile government for Diefenbaker has cited changing Thursday from 9 a .m. to noon and in the Union. tion by initially increasing state 

r '1' t'" Itt t Tickets for the concert, which is h I 'd f $2 '11 ' t •• r. BI 109 a give a c ear s a emen defense arrangements and the 1 to 5 p.m. in the Schaeffer Hall se 00 al rom · 4 ml Ion 0 fVU 

of poll.· cy on nat.ional defense." It I problem or control for the lack of Study lIall. being presented under the auspices million. . 
I t d h t t II d b d of the University Concert Course. H dd' . r I a so CI e w a I ca e anum er decision on whether to go ahea Friday students may obtain reo e was a ressmg an m orma 

of conservative failures in domestic I and accept the warheads. funds for books they bought which will be available beginning Friday meeting of the city's school study 
I . I ti at 9 a.m. to students free of charge '1 egls a on. However, Harkness told a tense were not used as current texts. counci . . upon presentation of theil' identiCi· A d' t M k h I The SOCial Credit Party has sev· and packed Parliament tliat Can· Money and Wlsold books will be ccor 109 0 ar er. t e pan 

(COIl tin tied from Page 1) 

armament Agency. The report was 
transmitted to the Capitol Mondar 
by President Kennedy. 

During the major part of 1962, 
Foster said. there was "no sub. 
stantial progress toward praclicai 
arm control or disarmaments 
agreement." 

He drew some encouragement, 
however. from the December-Jan
uary exchange of letters between 
Kennedy and Khrushchev in which 
thc Soviet leader once again ac· 
cepted the principle of on site in· 
spections to police any nuclear test 
ban treaty. 

"Although many problems still 
must be resolved in the search for 
accord," Foster said. "this step 
represents a constructive advance 
toward a possible solution of the 
test ban question." 

The Kennedy·Khrushchev letter 
exchange led to the reopening of 
test ball talks last week. They were 
broken off, however. when no prog· 
ress was made. 

Death Penalty Material 
Offered at City Library 

The hlsrpry of American Demo· 
cracy as it began its growth in the 
1340's will be related to current is
sues and problems in the Demo· 
cracy of America session. 

.' The American democracy course 
will begin tonight at 7:30 at City 
High and be offered (or seven suc· 
ceeding Tuesday evenings. The 
Municipal Government course will 
begin one week from tonight and 
run for ten sessions. 

eral times saved Diefenbaker's ada should have accepted the war· returned Feb. 11.13 to those who calion cards and to faculty memo would guarantee that no child in 
The February term or the JQhn. dovernment from toppling, but heads long ago. And in his letter took books to the exchange. bel'S for $1.50 each. the state would attend a school that 

son Countr District Court opened Thompson said this time it had of resignation he asserted that his ••• Tickets may be obtaintld between pays les than $325 annual per pupil 

Literature concerning cap i I a 1 
punishment is now on display in 
the south reading room of the Iowa 
City Public Library. Monday With Judge .J~mes P. Gafr- ignored what he called the Social view had created an irreconcilable $50 A d 9 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. at the East cost. 

ney. Mareng? presldmg.. Credit Party's last.minute appeal breach with Diefenbaker. war s Lobby Desk of the Union daily from The system is a "partnership" 
Judg~ Clal~ E. IIamllton, the I ror positive action to meet the At a news conference Harkness Two SUI students have been Friday on (except Sunday), Any between the slate and local school Currently, a bill has been pre· 

other Judg~ .m th.e ~ow8 .J.ohnson problems of Canada. said regarding the U.S. State De- named recipients of $50 awards for tickets remaining on Tuesday, Feb. districts. It assures that of the $325 sented to the Iowa House request· 

The Great Decisions discussions 
are meant to be informal neighbor. 
hood-type arrangements. However. 
the adult education office will act 
a~ a center for organizing such dis· 
cUR~lons. providing meeting places 
and discussion leaders. 

C.ounly JudiCial District, Will pre. , Di.fenb.iler could grab the In' parlment's statement criticizing the spring semester. 12, will be on sale to the general ~tandard goal throughout Iowa, at !ng I he abolishment of capit31 pun· 
Side over the Iowa Counly Court Iti.tlve by dissolving P.rli.ment Canadian derense policy : They are Jon M. Kinnamon. A4. public at 9 a.m. least $80 would be paid by the Ishmen l. . 
during the two-month term. and calling for new .'ectlons. "It was a very stupid thing for Iowa City and Reinhard Riessen, ••• I state. In certain poorer property Authors in the library collection 

Pending before the District Court I There hIS bHn specul.tlon for them to do. It is elementary that A3. Hartley. Clarinet Recital valuation school districts, the state include pri~on wardens, Clinlon 
are 428 civil cases and 17 criminal days th.t he might m.k •• uch II any action of that kind could _Iy I Kinnamon was awarded the Bal· I would supply proportionately more. Dufly and Lewis Lawes, Caryl 
cases. One hundred civil cases mov. to try to take .dlllnt.ge of do damage. I iust don't u"i!er' lanlyne Memorial Award, given in Jerry Krac~t. M, Paullina, will In certain richer districts, alma t I Chessman who was executed in 
were filed during the November a swell of antl-Am.ric.n senti. stand it .. . It was bad to cause I memory of Robert L. Ballantyne • . present a clarinet recital Sunday the entire cost of the schools would Califol'l1ia, and Arthur Koesller. a 
term which closed herp Saturday. menl th.t followed II ..,.5. gov- bad feeling in Canada." rormer SUI manager of student em· at 2 p.m. In North Music Hall. be paid locally. I novelist. 
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C;LINTON 

"THE BOOK STORE '-

WITH THE STUDENT 

" IN MIND," 
" , 

ONE 
NO NEED TO WASTE VALUABLE TIME MOVING FROM STORE TO STORE TRYING 
TO fiND: BOOKS AN'D SUPPLIES YOU'LL NEtD THIS TERM. , OUR STORE IS STOCKED 

TO THE RAFTERS WITH ALL TH,E ~EQUIRED ~:rE~~;.r9U'LLNEEO. EVER¥T01~6< IS EAS-
JLY. ~OCArED AT FINGER-~:IP LE'V'EL AND R~ASbN:t\~LY P~tcED, I 'yOU ElAN'T, FIND 

. ' WHAT ,.YOUI vy~~T FRQ~, OU~ SELF.SERVIC~ DISPLAYS, ' A 'STAFF' OF 'TR~.INFD' PER· 
.-SONNEL WILL BE PLEASED TO HErp YOU. ONE STOP AT IOWA B~OK ANO' YQU'LL 

" of J .. ~ ~ .• 

HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR THE SEMESTER AHEAD. . '. " 

• 
, 

?t 

I' 

This f~ our Book Departmenl, specially slocked wilh cuery IlOOk tV(' cnn 

think of for YOllf select/all. We have 4,200 sCfllare feet of books ilL Oil' 

Book Departmcnt. YOII'lIIJe able 10 get 01/ YOllr books ill onl' Slar}. Each 
book YOII pt1rchose Is gila ran teed 10 be tllr CO/'/'crl (IIlC' for every emir/ie 
01' your money back. 
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